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(lRDMOHI!:, pI\, - Bantam Ben Ho~an battled p\\in and par to 
• llandstiil Saturday und his fighting heart conquered faltering legs 
to carry him into a three-way tie for the National Open go[( cham
pionship. 

His trembling legs tormenting him in every throbbing tendon, the 
tig~t-lipped Texan staggered home through the heat with a four over 
par last round 37-37-74, which put him into a triple playon this after
IIDOn . 

Lloyd Mangrum and George Fazio carded 287'5 Saturday, 
Out there under t.he blulnr sun, firhUnl' he .. t and hazards and 

physical torture, came HOCln. For .. lillie It looked like t.he tiny 
Texan mlrht take It all. But It was just too much &0 ask of thIs 
IIIUe man who captured America's most coveted I'olfinr prize In 
1948 and then almost lost his life In aD .uhmoblle &ccldent in 
Fe)lruary, 1949. 
,. Saturday every shot was an eHort and he was limping visibly as 

be dragged himself to the ninth green one over par. But it was to get 
!fen ~rse. For on the 12th he twisted that screaming knee and from 
there on in he wasn't even ab le to bend down and pick his ball out of 
the cup. 

The caddy did that - and Cary Mlddlecoff. who was play Inc 
wUh lJoJan, helped kick away the championship he had won las~ 
Jear by doing Horan's bendlnr to line UP the Texan's puttl. 

After the day's grueling ordeal was over, HOian suggested, "Let's 
Dot say anything about it. I imagine people are getting tired of reading 
about 'my injuries." 

(For full details, see page 4) 

High Court May Face 
Segregation Issue Again 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The supreme court probably will 
be asked ~n its next term to strike a final, knockout blow at segre· 
gation of Negroes. 

But the court is traditionally reluctant to take action so sweep· 
ing unless it is absolutely unavoidable. Therefore it is a good guess 
that such a request will not be granted in the immediate future. 

I 
The court took a lusty swing 

Archl'tec,fs' Contr,act at segregation in two decisions 
announced last Monday as the 

f U S 
1949-50 term ended. Chief Jus-or nion igned tice Vinson, speaking for himself 
and all his associate justices, 
banned segregation as practiced at A contract to draw up tinal 

plans for the $3.5-mlllion addition 
to the Iowa Union, was signed Sa
turday, Prot. Earl E. Harper, Un
ion Ilirector, announced. 
Th~ signing took place at tliil 

annual meeting of the Union's cor
poration trustees aiter they had 
approved the projected plans. 
Architects arc from the Des 
Moines ([rm of Tinsley, Higgins 

the Texas and Oklahoma State 
uni vcrsities. 

Basis of the decisions was that 
the two universities did not pro
vide truly equal opportunities to 
Negroes. While emphasizing that 
the decisions applied only to the 
circumstances involved in the 
cases of the two, Vinson spoke 
these 13 possibly fateful words: 

and Ligh tcr. 
Construction of the 

which will double ihe 

"The fourteeneth amendment 
additiOn precludes dllferences in treatment 
present by the slate based \1pon race." 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 

h""ni"tl'~ ~Izc will begin in tlfe 
fall of 1951, Harper said. 

lIIe $J.()-milUon addition will 
bc divided to serve three groups: 

Maoy lawyers doubt that the 
ruling will be restricted in the 
future to state universitJes. They 
believed that. In time it will be 

. extended to "unequal" high 
schools, grade schools, and other 
tax-financed state and municipal 
services. 

Attorneys believe that many 
suits will be filed by Negroes in 
lower lederal courts, protesting 
that different treatment is given 
them because of racc. Some of 
these suits eventually wlll reach 
the supreme court and thc de
cision on any extension of cover
age of the ruling may then be 
made. 

However, new decisions in such 
cases presumllbly would be mere
ly virtual repetitions of last Mon
day's rulings: it the state (or 
county or municpality) is not giv
ing Negroes the same treatment 
as it gives whites in tax-supported 
services, it must admit the 
Negroes to whitc schools , cafe
terias, libraries, parks, swimming 
pools and the like. 

1. Student servIce, wblch will D' U· 
Include facilities Cor dancing, mo- ' any mon 
tlon pictures, television and sev-

Calls 

Sldke eral lounges. W h' gl n 
2. Food service, which will In-aS In 0 

dude about six additional dining 
lOOms served by a centralh;ed 
kitchen. 

S. A mllllon • dollar luesl bouse 
with between 75 and, ]00 rooms. 
Hotel service will be open to vl
IlIln, alumni, athletic teams, and 
Cuests of the university. 

The addition will be financed 
by Increasing SUI tuition Cees. The 
Iowa staie board ot education ap
proved this raise last March. 

Tuition for students In all col
leces of the university will be in
treased $6 a semester and $3 a 
Bummer session to cover the cost 
of tile building. 

The immediate financing will 
be (jone b~ direct Jong-term bor
rOwing frQm financial institutions 
rather thon by the saie of bonds, 
Harper said. 

SCeuring money for the project 
is In the hands of a special eom
lIliltec composed of Harper, Fred 
W, Ambrosc, SUI business man
aGer, and Ben Swisher, president 
of the Iowa Union corporation. 

Shopper. Riot, Six Hurt 
After NY Gun 8attle 

NEW YORK (JP) - An armed 
criminal blazed away three times 
at pursuers with a gun, creating 
". madhouse" among 1,000 shop-

(II, rio. A .... I.I.4 Pre .. ) 
Strikes of AFL workers cut milk 

deliveries sha rply in Wpshington 
and Pittsburgh Saturday. 

State police were called out to 
maintain order in a strike in Ten
nessee and l tatc police at a struck 
lignite mine in North Dakota ' re
quested reinforcement. 

The strike against nine major 
Washington area da.iries was called 
by some 1,700 milk truck drivers. 

The milk drivers and dairy em
ployes union is demanding the 
seven-day work week be reduced 
to five days without loss ct pay. 
The dairies offered six-days pay 
tor a five day week. 

The union called the walkout 
Saturday following an hour and 
a half session with dairy repre
sentatives and U.S. Conelliator 
Henry P. Parker. \ 

About the only milk deliveries 
in the Pittsburgh area were to 
hospitals, ('rphanages, and homes 
for the Bled. A st.rike ot 3,250 
milk and dairy employes, cut off 
deliveri~ to some 2.5-million 
western Penn~ylvanlans. 

Artel' the walkout at midnight 
Thursday, the Allegheny County 
Medical association arranged with 
Ihe union for emer,ency milk 
supplies tor babies' formulas, in
valids and other •. 

ilcra Saturday in II crowded low- 8AVB 17 
er Manhatlan store, SAN PEDRO, CALIF. (JP) - The 

Slx women shoppers were In- sport flahln, boat "Siena I Hill" 
lUred during the melee which foundered and sank Saturday 
PGUc, .ald resembled "a mad- about 18 mlles ofr San Pedro but 
hou~, wlth people screaming, the coast guard reported it had 
dUcllilnll and falling to the floor · rescued 17 of the 18 persons 
til I,t away II'om the shots ... · aboard. 

Summer School! 
Registr~tion to 
Start Monday 

Summer s e s s ion registration 
will begin Monday at 1 p.m. in 
the fieldhouse. 

Following is 1he alphabetical 
schedule to be used by students 
in the colleges of liberal arts, 
commerce, education, nursing and 
the graduate college In register
ing at the fie ldhouse. 

'Reds Prepare FO.r 
War, Talk P.eace,' 
President (harges 

Monday - I p.m., R-S3f{; 1:30 
p.m., Sah-Slom; 2 p.m., Sion-Swar ; 
2:30 p.m., Swas·Wae; 3 p.m.,Waf
Wom; 3:30 p.m., Won-Bak, and 4 
p.m., BaJ-Bram. 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - President Truman blasted Soviet Hussla 
Saturday for talking peace while wpreparing for wnr" in his most 
dcvasting attaek on Communist aggreSSion since thc outbreak of 
the cold war. 

Speaking from an improvised stand. o\'erlooking the lis is ippi 
Tuesday - 8 a.m., Brnn-Cam; 

8:30 a.m., Can-Oom; 9 a.m., Con
Dav; 9:30 a.m., Daw-Dum: 10 a.m., 
Dun-Flar; 10:30 a.m., Flas-Glas; 
11 a.m., Glat-Ham; 11 :30 a.m., 
Han-Hog; 12 m., Hoh- Jail; 12:30 
p.m., Jah-Kem: 1 p.m ., Ken-Las: 
1:30 p.m. , Lat-Mac; 2 p.m. Mad
McM; 2:30 p.m., McN-Mus; 3 p.m., 
Mut-Os; 3:30 p.m., Ot-Pes, and '" 
p.m., Pet-Q. 

riverfront, 10 thousands standing in a blazing un. he hurled this 

Registration materials will be 
available Monday and Tuesday for 
students in the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, and englneering 
at room B4, University hal!, ac
cording to Registrar Ted McCar
rei. Student number cards must 

Sl .. Year-Old Mother Gets Degree 

Alumni Association 

Incorporated; Forms 

Subsidiary Agency 

I b!unt indictment t the Ru· 
130 : 

t "With a cynical disregard tor 
the hopes of mank.ind. the leaders 
of the SOviet Union hllve talked 
of democracy - but have sct up 
dlctatorllllJ)S. 

"They have proclaimed naUon
al Independence - but imposed 
national .laveT,)'. 

"They have preached peace -
but devoted their energle~ to Co
mentln, 81gression lind prepar
in, for war." 

He condemned the Soviet Un-
ion lor malntainin, hislory's 

be presented. . 
51-YEAR·OLD MOTHER, Mrs. Florence Duke proudly showed her Unlver Ity or Marrl.nd dlplOIll& to 
members of her family Saturday In Clinton, Md. 1\1r5. Duke who taurM music: lessons b fin.nce her 
studies, received a B.A. de,ree. Admlrlnl' the sheePNkln are Teddy, 13, Mr . Duke. her hU!lbaDd, Paull 
(back row) David, 22; Katherine, 24, Florence, 18; Joan, H and Richard, 20. 

lts "largest peaceUme army." 
Mr. Truman pinpointed his 

The SUI Alumni llS$oclation, 
which bas o,peraled InlormaBy as 
an unincorporated group since 
1932, lIdopted a corporate form 
ot or,anlzatlon, Saturday at Its 
1950 annual meeting. 

The associallon authori:r.ed 
Students in the colleges of law. 

nursing and pharmacy may geL 
materials at the offices of theh' 
deans Monday. 

board of directors to appoi nt charges by IS sPC(ifle rderences 
mem~1'$ from all Ptcls of the 10 Russia or its rulers. 

A new code lor liberal arts ad
visors will be put into effect be
ginning in the summer session, 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, exe
cutive secretary, liberal arts ad
visory committee, said Saturday. 

Formerly each advisor had a 
letter which was his identification 
in all administrative work. This 
was used together with the uni
versity department number. The 
letter is being replaced by a 
number in the new system. 

Journalism Alumni 
Hear Spangler Talk 

About 65 SUI journalism grad
uates and former graduates Sat
urday night heard Harrison 
Spangler __ tormer chairman. of the 
Republican national central com
mittee, tell l10W The Daily Iowan 
Was started nearly :50 years ago. 

Spangler, founder and first edi
tor of The Daily Iowan, spoke 
at the first annual journalism 
alumni dinner in Currier hail. He 
was graduated from SUI in the 
class of ]905. 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
awarded Mrs. Don R. Huddleston, 
Washington, D.C., an SUI sou
venir plate for being the alumnus 
who travelled the greatest dis
tance to attend the banquet. 

Secret Diary Shows Forrestal 
Shie,lded Amerasia Suspects 

Prof. Designs Game 

For Parlor Traders 

OMAHA lit! - A parlor :ame 
with an International flavor has 

WASHrNGTO (UP) - The juslice department opened a been Invented here by an Omaha 
university professor. 

page of the late James Forrestal's secret uiary Saturday to reveal nobert E. Andrews, busine!o'S ad-
that hc tricd to delay the arrest of six suspects in the 1915 Am· ministration Instructor, said the 
erasin theft casc. new game, which docsn't have a 

.. ,name yet, was designed to be 
The department disclosed that It has n copy of an entry For· played with a game-board and 

restal made in the diary on lay 28, 1945. The then secretary of various properties for eaeh play
the navy had written that he er. It ,,:111 be recreation fQr the 

stale to a new subsidiary agency, 
to <\evelop the state alumni pro
gram. 

AsI;oclation Secretary Loren L. 
HickerSQll, director of the SUI 
alulY\nl service, characteriZed Sat
utday's action as "a rea listie step 
forward ,. In ' marshallln, alumni 
Interest In and support of the unJ
verslty throu,h the associ, tlon." 

Iowa . I!,iupreme Court Justice 
T,G. Garfield, Ames, who was 
re-elected to the presidency of 1 he 
.. adatlon 18$t May, became the 
corporation's first president. 

Vice - presidents arc Ingalls 
Swlsller, Iowa City, and Loren D. 
Gordon, Chlcaao. 

New Filibuster Looms 

On Renl Control Bill 

nrm-ehalr world lrader, Andtews 
intervened in the Amerasia case said. 
because he feored the arrests and Rules ot the game povlde that Sfgnlficant changel In associa
the attendant publicity might players take the port of import- U<'n polley that became eCtective 
jeopardize the San Francisco export companies and deal In wl1h tbe new corpor:Uon, is the 
cont~renee at which the United the tour major cunencles _ dol- ptovlslon that prCiCn and former 
Nations was being tormed. lars, pounds, franes, and S. lIIembers ot the university laeulty 

WASHINGTON (W)-A tllreat Forres~l explained that he also Hazards of the game, such IS ~11 n.tt, 1Ite elllfble"tOl" membcr-
of another tilibuster faced weary WAs afraid the result would be "In currency fluctuations due to 'war, ship, Hlckenoa said. 
senate Democratic leaders Satur- greatly embarrass" President Tru- insurAnce losses, embargoes, will ~ctloos taken at Saturday', 
day, but they claimed enough man in his dcalings with Soviet , both complicate the game and in- mceUng were thc result of In
votes to pass an extention of fcd- Pr micr Stalin at the time. crease Its educallonal valLie, An- tcnsive work by members of thc 
eral rent controls. President Truman himself or. drews said. And, added the pro- present board of directors over 

A hectic session of nearly 17 dered the six suspects arrested fessor, a pl~yer docsn't win tile the past two years, 
hours ended at 2:43 a.m. (Iowa latter Forrestal had intervened. game - he reUres. First directors of the new cor
time) Saturday after Sen. Harry But. three of them never were "School is so often dull and un- poration are: W.O. Weave, Wap
Cain (R - Wash) foc of controls, indicted. Two got off with fines interesting," he said, "learning the e110, Fr~rik T. Ney, Cedar Ra
won his demand that the first and the indictment against the ways of the business world from pids, Robert R. Buckmaster, Wat 
lest vote be on a motion to send sixth was quashed. a text.book needs somethln, to erloo, Tedlord W. Miles, Corydon, 
the rent control extention back The arrests were based on the bring it to life ." Clyde Doolittle, Des Moines, Dr. 
to ~mmittee. That test will come seizure of hundreds of confJden- Walter FJeseh!r, Ft. Dodge, George 
at noon Monday. tilll and secret government docu· O' I I' T ' t Hurley, Harland, George G. Mur-

Majority Leader Scott Lucas ments in the of1lees of the maga- nen a Ion, es S ray, Sheldon, 
(D _ Ill) said he Is confident "we zinc Amerasia, edited by ~hlllp The! 19M membership of the 

Wives of Striking Miners have more than enough votes to ~iltfe. Jaffe, w~o gO,t off wJlh ,a For New Siudenis SUI Alumni association is 49 per-
defeat the eItort to send the bill fmc, was descrrbed ID Forrestal s cent Il'eller than a year a,o 

Halt Re-opening of Mine back to comrnjttee ' diary as having had "intimate re- Hickerson's annual report showed 
ZAP, N.D. M - The wives of A tl· . d f it laiionships with the Russian con- Orientation and te~ting tor all Saturday 

striking coal miners tossed the . pparen Y In goo orm a ~r sui In New York." new liberal arts students will be . . 
problem of re-opening a strike- hiS marathon performance, Cam The justice department said it Monday In the geology lecture The report lISted 3,022 due-
bound mine into the laps of state confided th~t ~e was ready "to received the copy of the Forrcs tal room beginning al 8:30 a.m., Prof. payinll members May 1, compared 
officials Saturday. take off agam, If necessary, after notes from New York Atty. R.obert L. Ebel , direclor of the SUI with 2,027 on ~une I, 19.9. 

The women blocked efforts to the vote Monday." Matthew F. Correa, a wartime examination program, said. Th~ most aSlgnUicant member-
ship coal out of the mine Sat.ur- "I think we have a fair chance army major who was a special Testing will begin alter an orl- ~hlp Jump c me ,!n the ranka of 
day by throwing themselves on of winning this thing Monday," assistant to Forrestal at the time entation program and continue junior members (Iowa gradu-
tracks in front ot railroad cars he said. "But I have just started of the Amerasia incident. through Monday afternoon. atee of the lallt five years). 
being moved into the mine. this fight if it is not recommitted." Another copy of the diary en- Students will register Tuesday More than 400 recent graduates 

Gov. Fred Aandahl met with At issue is an extension of the try nlso has been given t.o Ed· morning and complete their exam- Joined the auociation during the 
top officials of the Dakota col- federal rent controls due to ex- ward Morgan, counsel for the sen- inations Tuesday afternoon and past yea~. This caused a junior 
" .. des at Bismarck and with High- pire at the end of this month. ate foreign relations subcommittee evening. member Increase of 142 percent. 
way Patrol Superintendent. E. M. They now apply to an estimated which is investigating the Amer- The tests are given to aid ad-
Klein. William Boyle of Wash- 8-mi11lon rental units throughout asia case as part of a broad in. visors In placing students In eours
Ington, D.C., of the united mine the country. Most of them arc qulry into charges of communism es and to enable the college to 
workers and members of the at- in larger cities where votes in in the state department. evaluate its program by noting 
torney general's staff of North I the coming election to determine Several Republicnns, .notably student improvement. Ebel said. 
Dakota also were at the conter- party control of congress may be Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis), A recent tetesting of SUJ juniors 
ence. decisive. have accused the administration showed that they had improved In 

of trying to "whitewash" the comparison with their freshman 
Amerasia affair. scores. Lor,est gains were shown 

YOUTH DBOWNS 
WAUCOMA, IOWA, (IP}-Eight

yeilr-old Bernard Bou~ka of New 
Hampton drowned Saturday whi le 
swimminl in the Little Turkey 
river near here. He was the son of 
t,.ouls 'Bouska of New Hampton 
and Mrs. Fred Rosenbaum ot Wau-on reading comprehension tests, 

he said. coma. Deliver Stone to Prof. Petersen 
Teen-Ager Killed 

lAP Win, ... ,.) 

A STONE CUT INTO THE SHME OF IOWA WIS delivered re
eently &0 PrOf. William J, Petersen, ,uperlntencient of tbe 10"" bls
&Orlc.1 IOclet)'. The 8ioDII will be laid wlUl oUlers. repreaenllq olh
er _tates In a lIallonallhrlne ID B .. IUmore, I\ld. looklnc at the .hlle 
are SUI's Prof. Petenen, lamea Bemley. C. W. DeWees and D.vld 
Dicksoll. 

In Amusement Park u.s. Coa.t Guard Re~cue. 
Survivors of Sunken Ship 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (JP) - A 15-
year-old girl was injured fata lly 
at an amusement pa rk Saturday 
night - killed either by a rifle 
bullet or lightning. 

Arlene Banyas, IS, dropped to 
the ground beside her father's car 
screaming " J've been hit by light
ning," Deputy Sheriff John Head 
reported. 

Dr. Charles Planer, a physician 
said he had found a small puncture 
wound in her chest which might 
have been caused by a rille bullet. 

Police said lightning had struck 
a transformer pole shortly before 
the girl died. Others said they 
had heard shooting in nearby 
woods earlier. 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. Ill! - A 
coast guard cutter Saturday ni,ht 
was rescuing ] 8 persons who 
abandoned a sinking yacht 15 
miles in the PaeHic while they 
were on a fishinll trip. 
T~e 83-foot cutter No. 83452. 

reporled she had picked up sur
vivors from the yaeht, Sijplal 
Hill, except five who were stUl 
In the water. A message from the 
cu tter indica ted she elqlCOted to 
pick up the others soon. 

Tbe 18 aboard the yacht were 
reportedly oil worker. wbo bad 
chartered the vClSeI for a fish
Ing trip. The owners were Ilsled 
as Joe Robinson and A. Olelle. 

Hoeksema's Debul Ruined by No·Hitter 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. (A') - Dick Hoeksema, mainstay of lowa's 
pitch in, squad this spring, lost his first professional start (or Dav
enport Saturday night to Terre Haute, 1-0. 

A no-hitter tossed up by Prcsper Boupet, ll1-year-old Three-I 
league freshman beitered tbe Ihree-hit perlormance 01 Hoeksema. 

Hoektema saw his three-hitter ,0 down the drain as Davenport 
never got a man beyond secQnd base in the double - beader. 

-----------------------
Oldest Alumnus 

nD CL.\aK, ..... ., .... "' .. 
tile ...... al • .uat •• &he SUI 
e.... ...... tile ",eekat", 
....... aellYKlea. Clark. II, ... a 
t ....... IaWfer ... Uva a& Pa1a 
AIle, CalIf. Be· .... aM 1Iee ••• 
ta. _ ... f ... II 1ean uW 
118& W_eM. 

A crowd estimated at more 
than 35,000 gathered to hear the 
Chief Executive denounce Rus
sia', leadership as "an obstacle 
to peacc." 

The Pr ident was cheered as 
be be:an hls address and when 
he concluded It, but his ;rim 
words Were heard lor the most 
part with attentive silence. Put
!Jng aside the usual langua,e of 
diplomaey, he spoke bitterly lind 
bluntly. 

Guesta on the bunting-drapOd 
platform with Mr. Truman In
cluded Defense Seeretary Louis 
Johnson and French Ambassador 
Henri Bonnet. I 

The major foreign polley pro
nouncement was televised and 
carried over all the major radlti 
networks at home. The state de
partment's "Voice 01 America" 
moved 1l aU over tbe world in 2i 
lan,IJBlles. 

The President's .peech conchxt
ed a round of lun and meeting.' 
with old comrades of Battery D, 
129th Field artillery, at their 
35th division reunion. 

Mr. Truman had a gay ~re.k
fast with the boys ot Battory Q, 
129th field artillery, which he 
led In France. He ordereq Scc. 
Johnson and Missouri Gov. For
rest Smith to march witl) him 
in the division parade thllt pre
ceded the formal speech. 

Bogus Bill Passer 

Picks Wrong Man 

LOS ANGELES ()P) - F~eTlI 
Judge Pierson Hall was only mUd
Iy interested when one Herman 
Otto Walter appeared {or sen
tence on charges of passin, a 
counterfeit $10 bill. 

"He Sllld he bought several notes 
at balf price," Secret Service Chief 
Fred Wanon Cltplalned. "but we 
caught him aller he passed one 
bill .t a service .tation." • 

Jud,e Hall examined the re
port. "Whyl" he exclaimed. "I 
buy my ,al at that station." 

The jud,e whipped his han 
under his judicial robes, pulled a 
$10 bill trom his pants pocket, 
compared t he number 00 the bill, 
then flushed with embarrall8ment. 

The secret service agent took 
one squint at the bill and put 
it In his pocket. 

"Thal's the one we've been 
lookln, for," he said. The defen
dant ,ot three years in prison 
and a ,10 fine. 

Russ Jets Play Tag 

With American Plane 
BERLJN 11'1 - Two Soviet jet 

fighters rocketed into the Inter
national air corridor over BirUu 
Saturday to play taa with an 
Ameriean C-S4 transport, but t.hey 
flew away without makin, an 01-
fensl ve pus. 

It was the third recent in
stance In whJch Russian jets thun
dered up to in tcreept Ameriean 
tralnln, lIightl and one high U.s. 
offlelal bclJeved the RUISlans 
were testinl tbeir radar equip
ment. 

" " three incidents occurred in
side the air eorridol'll on the out. 
..... lfLS of dcrlin this month. 

"Our plane "as four mlles in
side the eorridor when the jeta 
appeared today," Ule U.s. official 
said. 

"There apparently was DO overt 
offensive act, but DObodJr likes 
bavin, Blbter planes playin, 
around wben ,YOu are flying." 
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Brannan Plan Issue Promises 
· Healed· Iowa Senatorial Race 

DES MOINES - (JP) - A sena - Iclid(l te~ about 100,000 votes. 
torial campaign . the likes or whlc.h Brannun described Lcveland'~ 
Is s~ldo~ seen m l owo already IS I nomination as "a tremendous per
castmg Its shadows. sonal victory tor Al Loveland. He 

This prospect aro'e :lIong with W3E a greu t undersecretary and he 
postmortems oC last Monday 's pri- will be a great senator." 
mary election. The Truman ad- Hickenlooper himsel1 said he 
m!nistratio~ Brann~n fal'm pla n relt sure that the Brannan plan 
wdl be a plvotal pomt of the N0- would be the main iss ue in the 
vember general election senatorial general election in November. Re
race. tera 'ing to Loveland 's victory, the 

The Republicans and Dem- crat senator sa id : 
are sure to haul up heavy artillery Farm Plan Issue 

, for the battle. "He's rtr it. I'm against it. So 
BeCore the res ults of th e llOt I a~sume it will be an impoliant 

• contest for the Democratic sena- issue in the fall campaign." 
torial nomination had c ::aoled, Loveland commented: 

· word came from Washington that "In my opinion, the results 
the administration welc( med the constitute an endorsement of the 
chance to make the controversial 
Brannan plan a major issue in the pr~nciples on which I have cam
fall campaign. pa lgned (larg~ly on the Brannan 

. plan.) The I SSUes were clearly 
Th is was because Albert J. drawn in the primary campaign." 

Loveland, fo.rmer U.S. undersec- Jake More, Democratic state 
retary of agnculture who went all chairman said the results of the 
ou~ for the program of h.is forn: er primary '''were very satisfactory 
ch!ef, won the Democratic nomln- and very decisive. The Democrats 
ntlon. have the best ticket in the field 

An agriculture department 0(- this year they have had in many 
ficia l predicted lhat Pres ident yen rs if not in fact, ever belore. 
Truma~ himselC ~ould make.;3 "The Demccrats nearly doubled 
speech I.n Iowa urging the election the 1948 primary vote. There was 
o.f Loveland und other congret- o' loss in the Republican vote of 10 
sLOnnl supporters ot the Brannan to 15 percent." 

plan. The Democratic senatorial vote 
Branna n to Campaign in 1948, with two candidates in 

Secretary ot Agri culture Charles the fjeld, wns about 65,000 com-
F. Brannan, an assistant sa id , will pared with about 100,000 for six 
campaign in Iowa in behalf of candidates, compared with about 
Loveland. The Demccrats arc es- 255,000 th·is time lor three candi
pecially desirous oC having Love- dates. 
land in the t en ate to carry the Robert K. Goodwin, Republican 
ball lor ~he Brannan plan. state chairman, said "We hoped 

I 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper tor a larger vote, but it is doubt

rolled up a whopping majority in rul if size would have materially 
winning Republlcnn r enomination ll ltered the results. Sen. Hicken-

Small Parking Place Experfs Estimate 
. How Many Jobless 
Nation Can Handle 

By SIORm ARNE 
W ASHlNGTON !A') - How 

many unemployed are too many? 
In February 4..7-million people 

were looking ror jobs. They were 
7.6 percent at a working force of 
6l.6-mlllion - not counting the 
armed lorces. 

In April the number or job
hunters had dropped to 3.5 mil
lion, only 5.7 percent oC a workIng 
Corce which by then had reached 
62.2-ml11ion. 

So tar the most thorough ex
ploration oC how many i~ too many 
has been done by a joint com
mittee of the house and senate. 

The lut.or department told 
committeemen that all through 
our history, even coun ti ng periods 
of high employment, three to four 
percent of Amedcan workers have 
been looking for jobs. 

But the labor department 
Glinks tha t the fleures of how 
many work and how many 
don't are not so Important as 
whether the trend is up or 
down. The trend from Febru
ary to April was up. 
Labor department people think 

Wushington should take Stel}S to 
protect working people long bc
fore joblessness becomes serious. 

They think unemployment com
pensation does this for many, but 
they would like to see more work
ers covered :lnd the period of 
compensation payments lengthen
ed. 

The American Federation of 
Labor (AFL) told the same con-' 
gl'essional committee that the 
number Of jobless would not be
come "dangerous" until it reached 
5-million. 

Ike RaHles Poiitical Sworf~' 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - President 

Dwight D. Eisenhower of Colum
bia universi ty has made another 
at those speeeheR whi<;h spotlight 
him as a moderate conservative 
candidate for Republlean nomina
tion for President of the United 
States. 

He spoke ~aat week before 8,018 
members of Columbia's 1950 grad
unting class. ThaI's more people 
than live in the General's home 
town, Abllene, Knn. 

Ike talked of the dangers of an 
unbalanced budget, against trea
son in hi#h Places. He scofted at 
those who shout "reactionary" at 
men who challenge government 
officials graSPing for mOI'1! power. 
Ike put it th is wny: 

"Determination to su ttl nd 
sustatn the political and econ,!I\1c 
freedom of the individual ~oel\aot 
make us reactionaries except to 
those of fuzzy minds or among 
those egoists who seek the ri~ht to 
domJnate us - always, ot cburse, 
tor our own lIood." 

Ike has been layin~ hiS' poUti
cal philosophy before the Ameri
can peopl for more than u year 
now while denying that he is a 
candldllte tor public office. Lasl 
Dec. 22 President Truman tbld 
newsmen he did not believe .the 
general was a candidate l or pres. 
Ident. Mr. Truman sold Ike had 
denied it and thut the" general's 
word was always good. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAr, 
UNIVEllSITr CALENDAR ltelRlJ are ICheduled 

In the ~ldeDt'8 otflce, Old Capitol 

Monday. June 12 Guest Ten - music. Iowa Ullion. 
p.m. - Registration for sum- Frlilay. June 16 

mer session begins at field house. 8 p.m . - Graduate college lec-
Tuesday, June 13 ture sponsored by the department 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Itegistration ot English, senate chllmber,1 Old 
at fieldhouse.. Capitol. I) 

Wednesda.y. June 14 Sunday, June 18 
7 a.m. - Opening of p';mmer 7:15 p.m . .- Sunday evening 

session classes. vespers, west approach to Old 
Thursday, lune 15 Capitol. (In case of rain at Con. 

3 p.m. - The University Club, gregational church.) 
(For Information reeardlnr dates bey ond this ~chedule, 

Ree reservations In the oftlce or the PreS:dent, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

'

for a second term. While his party looper won overwhelming en
hos made no plans for bringing in dorsement. 
outside help speciCi cnlly to spcok Enilcrsements Backflreil 
for the senator, th!'re are two up- "The votel's or Iowa have indi-
coming occasions when it is bound coted they prefer sound govern
to arise. ment to political expediency. The 

AFL thinks governmen!s - (;:d- GENERAL NOl'lCES .hould be deposit ed with tlie city edl~or 01 n, 
era l, 5t;)le and local - ought to Daiiy Jowan In the newsroom In East Ball. Notices must be submitled 
start public wOl'ks r:'ojects when by 2 p .m. the day precedlne flrlt publication; they will NOT b~ Ie. 
the number of jobless gets too cepted b)' lIhlne, and mull be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
high. It would like to see federal and SIGNED bJ a resDonl lble person. 
cl'~dil can trois loosened further to One is the GOP POl t - primary Iowa Republican electorate has 

state convention here July 21, lor chosen an excellent team headed 
which Sen . Henry Co bot Lodge by Gov. William S. Beardsley and 
(R-Mass) will be ihe keynote Sen. Hickenlooper to represent it 
speaker. He and Hickenlooper arc in the fall election." 

sHmulate inves! ment and industry NAV.AL RtSEARCli RE ERVE a te transfer sl udenls enro ~ in 
cut the work week without CUt- umt wlll meet Thursd(lY, June 22 journalism. 
ting the pay check. . at 7:45 p .m. in the house cham-

The Conlnss of Industrial ber, Old Capitol. Dr. Russell Mey
Organi~tions (CIO) thin ks 4- ers will speak on "Some Aspecls 
million unemployed is "alarm- of Experimental Brain Surgery." 
ing." CIO drew congressional I~terested naval reservists are in~ 

UNDERGRADUATE , WOMEN. 

the majcrity party members on the The postmcrtems also included 
senate sub-committee investigal- how most endorsements backfired: 
ing the state department. andJhe surprising victory of W. 

The other is the midwest confel'- H. Nicholas of Mason City for the 
ence of Republican state chair- Republican nomination for lieuten
men, which will be held in Augul t. ant governor. The Farm Bureau 
Several na tional Republ ican lead- whose membership includes both 

attentioll to these poln'~: vlted. 

Closing hours for womed students 
attending summer school will be 
11 p.m. Sunday through Thurs
day, and 12:30 a.m. Ftiday and 
Saturday, beginning June 'I!. Sec
ond semester late permissions and 
senior privileges will be 'v~tid 20,000 Iowans S~bject to Selective Service 

el's are expected to attend. Dl'mocrats and Republicans, is a 
See GOP Rise . hitter opponent of the Brannan DES MOn~ES (lP) - About 20._\26, nml are not sulJject to c~n. 

Sen. Kenneth Wherry (R-Ncb'), plan. 000 of Iowa s young men woult.! "Classed as having dependeots 
senate GOP tloor lcader, said The Iowa State Education asso- be subject to immediate call for "re about 14,000. And onolher 81-

Hickenloper's nomination was a cieticn endorsed Paul B. Norris to military duty if necded in an 000 have been given needed-in
sign that the midwest is turning defent Miss Jessie M. Parker fer emergency, the state selective ser- agriculture classifications. Also n 
bock to the- Republican party aft- the Republicon nomination for vice office su id Saturday.· [,1ctor is t ll at classifications ~Jc 
er leaving it in 1948. Hicil.enlooper state superintendent of public in- Since the orrice begnn taking n()t made until the registra1t 
is a vigorous oPP' nent of the struction. Norris lo~t. regist1:alions or the 18 through 25 reaches age 19 ." { 

II Brannan plan. • The:. . Iowa State Federation ofa.ge group on Aug .• 30, 1948, it.ha~ Col. Lancaster said the otnd 
"Hickenlooper got more vote$ Lnpor supported E:lrl F. Wisdom flied the. cards. ~r about 177,000 i has had periodic difficulties in 

o in the Republican pr ima ry than for the Republican senatorial nom- men. It IS recelvlllg them nt t'he g<'lling those rC'quired to registdr 
all at the Democrats put toget.her," im:t.ion and Oth:! D. Wearin f( I' the rate of about 1,800 :1 month. to do ~o, nnd abo in getting t1-ld 
Wherry continued. "It looks as Democratic nomination for sena- . Col. Ralph A. Lancastel', deputy regis trants to keep their lodl 
though only 37 percent of the tor. director of the serVlce for Iowa, boards inrormed of changes li ~' 
Demccrats - the group that vot- The Congress of Industrial Or- explained the reasons why on ly addresses and status. . 
ed tor Loveland - are for the ganizations and the Railroad Bro- g""ut 20.000 of 177.000 arc avail- I I 
Brannan plan and nlmost. all of therhoods endorsed Loveland. . able if needed quickly. "Every time something ill 
the Republicans are against it." Nicholas had p lugged tor repeal t • ,"uUt 44,UOO of t he total have published about this," he com-

H· k 1 2 mented, "the local oo:u-ds te . IC en oeper got about 19 ,000 rr the ~ tate school reorganization I had military service in one WllY 
t L I d 11 d 28 000 d us registration and address a~ 

vo es; ove an po e , an Jaw, as as means of saving the lor another," he related. "Another 
all of the Democrat sena\or ial cqn- small towns. 29,000 have passed be"ond arre status ehanges really pick UII 

- J " for a while. to 

Maryland Searches lor Mason-Dixon Li.ne 
"Some of th!) boys arc ql,!J\,f! 

n bit late in these instanccs. H<l~ 
ever, w heneveL' they presen t 
themselves for registration IN 

take them. But we don't W By TilE CENTRAL PRESS 

The M",~on - Dixon line, 
found at great paios in tbe 18th 
century, threatens to be lost or 
strayed in the 20th cefltury. 

Two English astronomel'S came 
I to the New World almost 200 

years ago to find out where Mary
land stopped and Pennsylv<1niu 
started. Their success' stopped 
what threatened to turn into n 
minor war between the two states, 
and their names became hou~e-

I hold words during the Civil wnr 
when the Mason - Dixon Linc 
symbolized the dividing point be
tween the free and slave litotes. 

But midway in the 20th cen
tury, the Maryland legisl<J ture has 
authorized un inspection to find 
out whether the boundary · is lost 
badly enough to require <3 brand 

. . this to become general. new survey. Its vagueness is I disputed border claims. 
causrng .Jurisdictional tr~uble in Some settlers found another <In_ 
such. thrn~s ~s forest fires lind gle in the confusion. They ob- "We don't know just when t 
hunhng VIOlatIOns. tained grants for border land department of justice might crac1 

down in sLich cases. So far we 
So during the coming summer, from both the Penns and Lorrl 

college men specializing in geo l- Ba ltimore's area, nnd got out of have had only about a hoJ.~ 
ogy and civil engineering will paying taxes by insiS1ing to eithel' dozen prosecutions. In them t~~ 
tramp through the fields and colony's collectors that they had young men had flatly rcfusecl _ij! 

register." 
woods to see how things go with a deed from the other siue. 
th t b d 0 tl . th 1 While till" present selective ~ or er. ne sur~ .llng.. ey' I It took Mason and Dixon, ex-
mIss most of the dlfficult.les that perienced British astronomers " n.1 ~ervice law rcquires youths to 
CI 1 M d J I DI U U I'egister with in five days after 

1ar es ason an eremlO 1 x- mathematicians, from 1764 to' becoming J g, the only provision 
pn encountered. 1767 to complete all tha t they did for induction is under a cal1 

.. • ~ of their celebrated line. Starling Irom President Truman. That 
MASON AND DIXON went just south of Philadelphia, they I act is about to expire. 

down in history because Charles I'pnetr'1tl'l'I for"~t wilrl rnesses, . A bill providing Cor an exten
I of England had been a little braved the Indians, ancl charted sion or the law with some changes 
vague in defining his grllnt to ... Hlmapped territory westward fo l' is beforc congress. The house has 
William Penn. For three quarters more than 200 mi les. pas;ed, and Col. Lancaster said the 
oC a century, colonists argued, The Indians kept th~m from ~cnnte is expected to approve it 
(cud and sometimes ki11ed over going further. On June 4, 1766 .. oon. 

Mason and Dixon reached a point Thc prinCipal di(ference in the 

We're Confused Too, Isaac I f44 miles from the Delaware riv- ex tension bill is that inductions 
cr, 36 miles Crolta the destinution. could be made only in case of 
'rhe Indian escorts <1dviseCI them a r.otional emcr1\ency declared by 
not to go fUl' ther, 26 members of a joint I'cso lution of congress. 
the party deserted in panic, an'tl 
1t was many years before other 
surveyors finished the job. 

" .) *' 
Iowa Town 10 Taste 
'Comm~nisr Regim·e. 

HARTLEY, IOWA (JP) - Hart
ley will be. taken bver by "Red~" 
in a mock invasion Wednesday 

Some 2.5-million wO;'kers now 
have par~ time jobs and their 
spcnrling power i.q cut. 

Joblessness is hitting harde! t at 
such groups as Negroes, women, 
older people and younger people. 

It also comments that something 
"ike 800.000 Ilew job hunters hit 
the market each yeal' after high 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iligher school und college graduations are 
materials prices apparently are fini shed. It says the economy is 
causing people to drop plans for not expanding enough to give 

them jobs. 

High Materials Cost 
Blamed for Decrease 
In New Construction 

building homes and commel'cial Presid.ent Truman'It wp advls-
buildings, lind 1um to buying er on economics, Leon Key
them, the Iowa real est(J'e com- serlin&" has the lowest estim.:1le 
mission said Saturday. ef how much unemployment Is 

tolerable, somewhere between 
Earl A. Hart, commissi::an di- 2-million and 3-mllIIon. 

rector, commented that it might His definition is thiS: "Un-
be u bit early to draw th at con- employment is too high when it 
elusion as defini te. But he added, is more than the minimum needed 
' he trend is indicated. to keep the economy flexible;" 

Recent reports showed that that is, more than needed to tuke 
matrials prices, particularly lum- care ot ups and downs between 
bel', huve advanced s harply Since industries. 
lusl .Tan. I. Lumbel' wns up 22 Keyserling disnpproves at any 
perccnt, the report sa id. In some idea that W .. shington should go 
plnces labor costs il lso have in- . into action ouly when n "danger 
Crlwseo . point" in unemployment has been 

Also since Jan. I , applicnnts for reached. He says any mnll who 
real estale sales licenses have been is ou t of a job a year is in serious 
flockin g in fol' the commission's trcuble, even though the national 
monthly examinations. Last year ligures soy that unemployment is 
the average Cor the monthly test low. 
was 54. This year they have 
ranged from 63 to 86, with 79 {or 
the June test. 

Further, more women than 
lIslia l are trying for b:'okers' or 
salesmen's licenses. A broker is 
one who operates a real estate 
agency; a salesman is one who 
works for a broker in maIling 
sales. 

"The real estate business is 
good ," Ilart related. "People 
aPllear b be buying homes and 
commercla{ buildings rather 
than building them. 
"Appnl'enlly a consequence of 

rising materials prices, was that 
those interested In homes, parti
cularly, decided they cou ld buy 
more economically than they 
could build. Thut, of course, would 
boost lhe snles business, and en
courage more people to go into it. 

"An interesting sidelight is this. 

World Experiencing 
Movement Toward 
Practical Christianity 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
NEW YORK (.4") - The world 

is now experiencing the greatest 
world movement toward practical 
Christianity in histOI'Y, says Dr. 
Norman Vincen t Peale, one of 
the country's leading ministers 
and author of inspiratIonal books. 

This, he believes, accoul1 ts' tor 
the way religious and inspiratlon- I 
al books h ave sho t to the top of 
best seller lists in the last lew 
years. 

"The chief characterl8~lc of 
the world movement Is ~he 
practical application or the 
principles of Jes\18 Christ w 
personal IIvinr," says Peale. 
"People are tlnally wakln, up 
to the raet ihat He was the 

TOE MA SON and Dixon group 
made a pa : heigh t yurds \V ide as 
they went westwllrd. Every time 
they completed another mile, they 
deposited a stone imported from 
England, and every firth mile 
was marked by :l special stone 
bearing t he nrms of Baltimore 
and Penn . But the milestme. 
stopped at Sideling Hill mountain : 
west of there, the ground was too 
hilly to transport the markers. 

Value oC older houses began 10 

slip because so many people were 
building their own hOLises. 'l'hen 
the mntediais costs began to :·ise. 
People turned to buying instead 
oC building. And now those older 
hOllses nre advancing in price." 

and (or five hours the cily will Against the avel'age of 54 ap
be und.er "C.o~muni.st .. control. r1 pHeants tor licenses per month 

PU?l!C offl I.als WIll be arr~st- last year, the number month by 
cd, Ci tIzens Wi ll be hearded InK mOnth this year has been: Janu
I ~l?,ckacie [lnd "pcop11:'s com mis- ary 64; February 85; M01'cb 74; 
sa.1 swill demonstrnte how !o April 86; May 63, and June 79. 
wipe out all traces of democracy 

I ereatelt expert In human na
ture who ever JIved. And mo
dern ministers have learned to 
state spiritual tecbnlquell In 
plain old United States talk. 
Look at the churchell today and 
see what thronrs &re there. 

Acter [111 these ycars, many of 
the markers have sunk into the 
earth, or Mve been swiped as 
souvenirs. By 1901 , it was nec
essary to resurvey the line. 

The boundary bel\ een Mary
land and Pennsylvania is cl ,II' 

at important points like the high
ways, of course, b~ll it's a bit 
vague In the fiellis nnd the woods. 
A Maryland game warden may 
be unable to be sure of his au
thority when he finds II hunt
Ing violation by A man who claims 
to be a Pennsylvanian hunting In 
Pennsylvania . The two slates 
sometImes aren 't sure who, is sup
posed to be fighting a borderline 
forest fire. 

in a small midwe~tcrn community . 
"Communist Rule day" in Hnrt

ley - coming on the anniversary 
of Flag day - will be patterned 

Lake Bottom Dwelling 
Planned as Tax Protest 

arter a ~imilar demonstration helft . MONTICELLO, IND . lIP! -Pllul 
MllY I at Mosin e, Wis. ~. D. Abbott, 27, said Friday he 

The Wisconsin affllil' was prQl would live in a glass tank at the 
moted hy memuel's of thc Amer:; bottom of Lake Shater as n pro
icon Legion Oll a theme of " It test against exc ise and hidden 
con happen here" to show wha taxes. 
It would be liI{c if it did happen. "I'm lh'!:d of being an ovet'-

The Hartley demonstration has taxed sucker," said Abbott. "I'm 
Ihe same theme and is under th going to lJve with the real suckers 
sponsorship ot the Arthur W - the swimming kind." li e said 
KlrchhoH post of lhe legibn hI he'd enter the tank on Father's 
cooperation with the loca l Cham-I day, June 18, und "stay there un
bel' of commerce nnd the people til coollresslowers taxe tor us 
of Hartley. little men." 

"This Is no temporary vogue. 
This is a real, long-term, upswing 
of spiritulli values. And it will cal'
ry up with It morals ond man
ncrs. People will become more 
ethical, more decent, more moral, 
more gentlemanly and more lady
like." 

Peale is known to thousnnds 
throughout thIs country and Eu- ' 
rope through his books "The Art 
of Living" and " You Clln WIn." 
He recently addressed the Amer- ~ 
iean Booksellers association on 
the great growth In popularity or 
religious and Irllplrational books. 

"People are turnln. w them be
cause of the tearl, Itllllon_, I1)d 
frustrations produc~ by modem 
lite," he said. 

OKflBESTftA llEIIEARSES 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
evcnipgs ~Iuring slimmer sessiort. 
First rehenrsul Is called for 7:15 
p.m. June 13, north rehearsal hall , 
school of music. Old and new 
members call at music desk dur
ing regIstration nnd attend first 
rehears:!l. Advanced skill not re
quired or expected oC hew mem
bers. 

CUORUS REHEAR ES Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings during $ummcl' ·esslon. l!'lrst 
rebearsal is called Cor 7:15 p.m. 
June 12, so\.\th rehearsal haJJ, 
sehqol of music. Old and new 
members call at music desk dur
ing regist\'a tion and attend first 
rehearsal. Advanced skill not re
quired or expected of new mem
bers. 

UNDERGRADUATE stUdents 
enrolling in the school of jour
nalism for the first time durlnll 
the summer session must attend 
an orientation meeting at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday, June H, in N-2 , East 
hall. This includes all undergradu-

through June 9. • 
, 

RECREATIONAL W1MM1NG 
in the women's gymnasium· pool 
will be discontinued June 9-1f. 

PII.D. FRENC" read ing exam
ination will be given ut 6 a.m. 
June 24. Studenls interested must 
dgn application shee t on billWln 
board outside room 307 ScbaeUer 
hall . No appllcations will lle ; 3c
cepted niter June 21. Next exam
ination will be given at the cwse 
ot summer session. 

LIBJiAJiY HOURS for Macbride 
hall and Serials - Reserve read. 
inll rooms June 7 through June 
13 are: Wednesday, June 7, Close 
5:00 p.m.; Thursday, June 8, 9:00 
lI .m. - 4:00 p.m .; Friday Saturday, 
June 9 - 10, 9:00 a.m. 12:00 m.: 
Sunday, June II, Closed; Mon· 
day - Tuesday, June 12, 13, 9:00 
a.m .• 4:00 p.m. 

Schedule at hours of a depart
mental library will be posted on 
the door of that unit. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Mo.dIY. JoQO It. 18:141 

':00 a.m . Mornl", Chapel 
8:U a.m. Nem 
8:30 B\m. Summer Serenade 
9:30 a.m. Orran Moodi 
9:50 a.m. New. 

10:00 A.m. Tex Beneke 
/0 :15 a.m. The Booklhtll 
10:30 • . m. B.ker" Do •• n 
11 :15 A.m . Music By Rolli 
11 :(5 •. m. WIlUI and YOU 
12:00 noon Rhythm ~mbl" 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. HUdline. In Cheml, try 
1:00 p.m. MUJlcal Chats 
2:C.1 p.m. News 
2:10 p.m. Keep 'Em Ealln, 
2:15 p.lII. /faval "I. Reserve 

~:30 p.m. Proudly We noll 
3:00 p.m. Monday MaUnee 
4:00 p.m. Coneen H.all 01 Ihe Air 
4:30 p.m. Tea Til". ' 
3:00 p.m. Chlldre .. ·, Hour 
5:)$ 1/."'. Vincent Lope. 
~:30 p.m. News 
5:4~ p.n1. Sport. Time 
8;00 p,m. Dinner Hour 
8:!io'I p.m. Newl 
7'00 p .m. Form Cal.ndar 
7:15 p .m. WD' Oadl 
7:30 p.m. Mu Ie o[ Note 
8;.90 p .m . Here'. JlIne Chri.l)' 
8:41 p .Rl. U.N. TQdI)' 
8:00 p.m. C.mJ)u~ Shop 
9: '.? p .m. S""rLA II IChll&hll 
S:4~ p.m. New 

10:00 lI.m. SIGN OFF 
-'--'~~-

The Daio/ Iowan 
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Mil. G. W. Nesbitt 
Heded Noble Grand 
Of Rebekah Lodge 

Mrs. G . W. Nesbitt was elected 
noble grand of Carnation Rebekah 
meeting Friday evening, with Past 
Noble Grand Mrs. Bessie Kolstad 
presiding. 

Other officers elected for lhe 
six - month term were Mrs. E.L. 
Kfinglc, vice grand; Mrs. Clar
ence Conklin, recording secretary: 
Mrs. A\'lhur Huffman, treasurer; 
MrS. R.W. Hughes, degree staff 
captain. 
~rs. Kringlc was also elected 

dclcgate I to the Cedar - Johnson 
convention to be held In Iowa City 
in 1951, and Mrs. Nesbitt was 
chosen alternate. 

Announce Two Engagements 
TID DAILY J01JAJI(, SUNDAY, J1JN& 11. 1151 - rAG. TIIIlD 

SUI law Professor 
lQ. Speak at Public 
Opinion Conference 

Revised Edition of Dental College of Medicine 
Health Handbook Finished Awards Fellowships 

Two former students of the SUI 

Prof. Frank R. Kennedy, SUI 
colleg.e of law, wiu speak at the 
fifth annual conference on public 
opinion research June 15 through 
20 at Lake Forest college, Lake 
Forest, Ill. 

Kennedy's speech will be on 
"Judicial Use of Opinion Data." 

Prot. Norman C. Meier, depart-

The Bureau of Dental Hyciene 
recently Issued a revised edition 
of il.5 Handbook of Dental Health 
Education. brought up to date by 
Miss Arthura Michael, UnIversity 
elementary school teacher. 

The handbook, designed to help 
the elementary school teacher in
struct children in dental health 
practices, is an SUI publicaUon 
under the supervision oC the Bu

ment of psychology. will. bc one reau ot Dental Hygiene. The bu
a! three persons discussing reau ls sponsored jointly by SUI 
speeches by Kenn.edy and ~wo . and the Iowa State Department of 
o.thers on th~ sub~~t of ut1hu- Health . 
tion of public oplDlon research. 

The meeting will be similar to This handbook ill based on a 

The handbook is illustrated with 
pictures, X-rays, clTawinp and 
charts showing all stal:cs of 
growth, decay and Irregularities 
In teeth. A case record (or study 
at eacn grade level ls also give!\. 

Also included is a listing of 
tUrns, JUde library. and other 
vtsual aids such as models. pje
tures and specimens wbkh can 
be procured at postage - cost 
from the Bureau of ~tal Hy
giene, Iowa CI t,y. 

An appendix discUlSCI tbe prob
lems at a dental health program 
for pre-school children. 

college of medicine have been 
given the ffrst annual fellowships 
in basic med.ic:al sciences !rom 
the college. 

They are Dr. Robert G. Vernon, 
Marion. now on the staft of the 
CcIsenger Memorial hospital, 
Danville. Pa., and Dr. David Zap
pella, Rochester, H.Y., who is 
serving an internship at the U.S. 
marine hospital. Stapleton, Stat
en Island, N.Y. 

Dr. Vernon r~ived his M.D. 
derree In 1947 and Dr. ZappeUa 
in 1949. 

These fellow$hipos will be 

Lodge members also voted on 
two delegates to the Rebekah as
sembly. They were Mrs. Ralpb 
Rayner and Mrs. Lloyd Rogers. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the en.-a.-ement 

he conference held at SUI In 1946 eqition prepared by ~. 
February, 1949, to discuss the falP Jean Currens Lyon. former prm

MR. AND MRS. ELMER ZIEI'IAN of Postville ure at sample po~J to predict ac- cl.pal ot Uncoln school, Cedar Ra
announce thP. encacement and approaeblnc curately the outcome of the 1948 plds. 

Two Iowa Citians 
File Divorce Suits 

granted annually and comprise 
half-time teaching and hall-time 
research. They will help prepare 
medical graduates or future ca
r en and add to the SUI teach
ing and research staU to meet In
~reased freshman enrollment In 
the collere of medicine next Sep
tember. 

Mrs. Julia Shalla , a member tor 
50 years. was presented a gift 
from the lodge by Mrs. Margaret 
MUlcr cf.Iring a social hour fol
lowing the business meeting. 

and approaching marrla&,e of Darlene Ge,en
heimer, 406 S. Clinton street, to Lester D. Ging
erich , 232 S. Summit street, by the brlde-eleci's 

marrlace of their dauahter. Gretchen, to SUI presidential election. According to Elvira L. Gra
c-raduate John Sluhr. son of Mr. and M.... H. Heading the conlerenc-e will be bow, nurse consultant in the bu
M. Stuhr IIf Storm Lake. Miss Zieman rraduates Clyde W. Hart, former SUI pro- reau, the 1946 edition reached 10,
from Crrnell collen Mondu and Is a. member lessor of soc'iology, now director 000 teachers in Iowa, as well as 
of the Arrow Suelal &"fOUP tbere. Mr. Stuhr. a ot the National Opinion Research teachers in 22 other states. Copies 
member of Phi Delta 'fheta. luelal fral.ern",. II center at the University of Chi; were sent to France (UNESCO), 

Two suits 101' divorce. both 

In charge of refreshments were 
Claude Woods, Mrs. Pearl Grow, 
Mrs. Eugene T. Larew and Mrs. 
Clarence Conklin Jr. 

parents. Mr. and I\Irs. Herbert Ge.-enhelmer of 
Oxford. Mr. Gingel'lch, who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gingerich Df Oxtord, Is employed at 
the Big B l\laster Market grecery store In Iowa 
City. Miss Gegenheimer is employed at Currier 
lIali. The wedding' Is planned for June 27 at 
St. MarY's churCh In Iowa CIty. 

now associated with the National Ufe [nauranee cairo. China, Bra~lI, and Sicily. 
company of Vermont in Iowa City. F.ollowiac Prot. Harold W. Saunders, The 1950 edition includes chap-
their wedding in Au,ust the couple wID live In chalrma,n or the SUI department ters on teaching dental health to 

) Cedar Rapids. . of SOcio~ogy. will be among those eac:h grade level from the tirst to 

charging c-ruelty, were filed In 
.Johnson county dIstrict court 1'ri
day. 

James F. Barnes, coast guards
man from Iowa City. asked di

Iowa City Boy Reported 

Good After Shell Wound 
vorce from his wife, Ann, of New Joe Slrabala, 13, was reported 
York; and requested her malden in ",ood" condition at Mercy 
name. Wilson. be restored . hospital Saturday after a shotgun Decorations were accomplished 

in gold. honoring Mrs. Shalla'S 
halt-century of membership, and 
pink <lnd white, traditionaL lodge 
colors. 

Mary Tremaine Attends 

National Medical Meet 

Mary Tremaine, technician at 

A Th Ch
' I the state bacteriological labora-

nnounce eater aln tory here, is attending the na-
Sale of Tri-States tional convention of the Arneri-

. DES MOINES (JP) _ Forth- can Society of Medical Technolo
Coming major changes were an- gists in HOl;lston, Texas. 
nounced Saturday in the owner- Miss Tremaine is president of 
ship of two big theater corpora- the Iowa Association of Medical 
lions in Iowa, Nebraska and Illin- Technologists and a member of 
ois. J the advisory council of the na-

In accordance with terms of a tional association. 
federal consent decree, the United 
Paramount Theaters, Inc.. has 
agreed to buy Tri-States Thea tres 
Corp. Stock owned by A. H. Blank 
and family and G. Ralph Branton 
and family, all of Des Moines. 
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SUI Call,ege of Nursing 

Accepts Two Ie Girls 

Two more Iowa City girls have 
been ~cepted as students in the 
SUI college of nursing for the 
September class. 

They are Gisela Conti, 130 N. 
Madison street, and Lila Jean 
Seydel, 1125 Third avenue. 

Six other Iowa City girls have 
previously been accepted by the 
college for next year's freShman 
class. 

ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

t'!1"iIQFJi' 
TO·DAY 

- PLUS -
POPEYE "GYM JAM" 

- LATEST NEWS -

REQUESTED 
RETURN SHOWING! 

MGM'S STORY 
. Of 50 GUYS 
, AND A GIRL! '. 

r1.112i2Z'J THEATRE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 - WEST OF CORALVILLE 
Boxofflce Opens 7:15-Shows a& Dusk & 10:15 

Adults 50e - Children 
Under 12 In Cars Free 

• No Dressln.- Up 
• No Parklnr Cosls 

.TONITE AND 
MONDAY 

....... 
SUSAN HAYWARD • ROBERT PRESTON 

Pedro ARMENDARIZ · th.ll! Willi' lloyd Goulh' Edward .~,I.,· 

attending the meetin" which is. the sixth with suggested activl-

P S K V bl F h ' uncleI' the joint sponsorship of the ties and sample questions. roper forage eeps egefa es res A~erjean and World /uisoclations A complete blbUography on 
for PubUc Opinion Research. dental health is given for each 

The other divorce was asked by hell with which he was playinl 
Viola Mabel Reynolds from La- exploded. 

Storing fresh vegetables COf

rectly is the secret to preserving 
food flavor and nutritional value. 

When vegetables are kept in 
room temperature, they wilt and 
lose food value quickly. It is im
portant to hustle them into the 
refrigerator as soon as they are 
brought home from the market. 

Convenient storage containers 
are helpful. One or two large ve
getable pans are ideai for storing 
leafy vegetables, radishes, carrots 
and other bulky vegetables. 

It is also handy to have sev
eral smaller pans for storing 
parsley and fresh peas. which arc 

B jJ U)J II! 
STARTS TODAY 

l;~ 

handled more conveniently in se-
para te can taine.rs. 

Porcelain enameled refrigerator 
pans are ideal for all storage pur
poses because they have a glossy, 
non-porous finiSh which protects 
the food flavor and is easy to 
clean. 

Trim lettuce, endive and oth
er salad vegetables before stor
ing, and wash thoroughly in coo] 
water. Drain and place the vege. 
tables in a covered vegetable pan. 
and store on a lowef refrigerator 
shelf. 

Wash tomatoes, peppers and cu
cumbers, and wipe with a dry 
cloth before storing. Asparagus 
and brussel sprouts will keep bet
ter if trimmed and stoted un
washed. Separate them from oth
er vegetables by wrapping in wax 
Pllper. 

Mrs. Mullinnix Granted 

Div.orce~ Custody of Son 
A divorce was granted Mrs. Er

ma Mulllnni)( in district court 
Saturday on grounds of cruelty 
and desertion. 

The divorce was not contested 
by her husband, James Mullin
nix, and sole custody of their 10-
year-old 50n was given to Mrs. 
Mullinnlx. 

No alimony was awarded, but 
Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 
Mullinnix to pay $50 monthly sup
port for the child. 

The two were married Dec. 25, 
1925, at Lone Tree and sepa
rated in 1946. 

A.ttorney Jack C. WhIte repre
sented the plaintiff. 

Mrs. Anna Moylan, 98, 
Dies After Short IIInes$ 

Aii~;;:======~\ Mrs. Anna :t .. Moylan. 98. one r ,'ttl TJ _ • fa of Iowa City's oldest residenls, 
~ '. J.iJ . ' died Thursday at the home of 

--- • -- - - -- her daughter, Mrs. L. H. Billick, 
NOW •••• Enc18 Monday 420 S. Cllnton street, after a 

shorl Illness. 
Thrill Upon Thrill Born in Cedar county in 1851, 

Filmed at The Mrs. Moylan lived in Iowa City 
INDIANAPOLIS "soo" for the past 38 years . 

She was a member of St. Pat
rick's church, the Altar and Ro

. sary society and the SI. PatriCk's 
Parent _ Teachers association. Fu
neral servLces will be hetd at St. 
P~triek's chUrch at 9 a.m. Mon
day. 

grade level as well as one tor 
teachers and parents. 

vern L. Reynolds. They were mar- Joe is the on of Mr. and Mrs. 
rled at Ainsworth In January, John Strabala, 1012 E. Washing-
1948, and scparated May 25, ac- ton street. The boy wu poundlnl 
cording to the petition. The)" lived on the shell In a gas pipe to sec 
at 108 W. Burlington street. if the shot would come out the 

Mrs. Reynolds claimed her hus· other end of the pipe. Instead it Former Graduate Student 

Named to Grinnell Post I band had failed to support her ' backfired into hIs hand, his moth
and asked alimony and court costs. er said. 

A tormer SUI graduate student, 
Herbcrt Prescott, has been named 
director of public relations at 
Grinnell college, Grinnell. Presi
dent Samuel N. Stevens announc
ed Saturday. 

Prescott. associate professor of 
journaUsm and director or publi
city for the past six years, came 
to Grinnell from the Providence 
(R.I.) Journal and Evening Bul
letin. There he was radio news 
editor and newscaster. 

A graduate ot Bowdoin college 
(Brunswick, Me.) Prescott holds 
an M.A. degree from the Univer
sity ot Maine. 

Court lowers Two 

Property Assessments 

Two Iowa CIty special streets 
BSliessments were reduced Satur
day on land owned by RoIr Scheu
rer, 1729 E. Court slrl'el, SUI 
music lecturer, and Mrs. Margaret 
Walsh. 809 Iowa avenue. 

The cases arose trom a spe
cial assessment levied Nov. 22, 
1949. by the city council to pa.v 
tor a $100,000 paving on F stree . 

District Court Judge Harold D. I 
Evans lowered the assessment on 
one lot from $1 ,211.44 to $1,205.38. 
and thc other trom $243.93 to $150, 

Barnes wu represented by Atty. He received powder burns 00 

Arthur O. LeU, and Mrs. Rey- the Lert hond, between the inde 
nolds' IItlorney is Jack C. White. and middle fLngers. 

Page Mr. Roget ... 

u you wiah to call upon the resourc •• of Mr. Roq .. ·• 
Thuaurua after a Tialt to The Mad Hatter, you are 
free to .0 .1lQage, W. nfraln Irom Immod •• t fll9hta 
of ku$:r. pNferriDq to de.ote our tal.nta cmd 

ea.f9l.. to ow 0W1l food and .. nie •. 

Luncheon 

Dinner 

11:00 to 2:00 

5:00 to 7:30 

~!~II;(, c!.oUtlJiII 
DANNY KAYE 

VIRGINIA MAYO. 
Song Is c.oorn 

.---Added Bit5---., 

IYOUNG DR. SAM1 

- SpecIalty -

ISSUE MARRIAGE LlOENSE because the assessments legal1y 
A marriage license was Issued could not exceed 2S percent of 124 Yz E. Washington 

COLOII IV TECHNICOWR 
PLUS CO-HIT 

Colortoon - Lal.e News 
in Johnson county clerk's ortice

i .,h~e~v;al~u~C~O~f~th;e~pr~o~p~er~t~ie~s~. ==;:=========::=========~~~~~~ Saturday to Fred Telisek and Ver.. I; 
na L. Onken. both of Cedar Ra
pids. 

A G;aduatio" Gift· 

from 

BREMERS 
Means More 

TEXT BOOKS 
AND 

STU·DENT SUPPLIES 
I Veterans Requisitions Filled I 

Zipper Note Books 

Spiral Notebooks 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundry Cases 

Study Lamps 

Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 

Leather Book Bag' 

Fountain Pens 

Slide Rul., 

Stationery 

t Approved Thesis Po"", 
and Supplies for G,adu.a,te Stud;ents . . . 

Ries BOQk ~tore 
Since 1871 -

.. --

Exclu.sive at 

DUNN'S 
116 E. Washington 

Shadowy .y.l.t, cool .umm.r fhoutht 
Crisp, cool 5alyna with charMln,'Y 

.calloped inseb of IIIGtching .yel.. batiste. 

A. contrasting color frOllles !he necldifle CIftd 

is lhadow.d by the .y.Ie' ill skirt Oftd Itod~. 

Black, bfOWII or ncrYy triflllM.4 with phtlr, , 
aqua, "hlllboo G,",,". Siz •• 10 to 20. 

~24.95 

ours exclusively 

116 E. Washington :[) LJ N N' S 

\ 
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rAGE . FOUR -r TDE DAII.Y IOWAN, l!H;O 
, 

Hogan, Mangrum1
1 Fazio Tiea 

In U.S. Opery; Playoffs J oda}' 
Large Crowd Cheers 
As Hogan Sinks Putt 

ARDMORE, PA. (All-Ben Ho
gan, Lloyd Mangrum and George 
Fazio completed 72 holes of play 

in the U.S. Open Saturday aft

ernoon in a three-way tie for the 
leadership. The three will meet 
this afternoon in a play-oft to 
decide America's most coveted 
golf championship. 

The largest crowd ever to wit
ness a day's play in golf's bluc 
ribbon classic - estimated at 
over 12,500 - gave a mighty cheer 
oC relief after Hogan ran down 
a five-Coot putt on the final green. 

Apparenlly Hora.n's 

One of the most remarkable td
umphs in history Dppal'ently was 
Hogan's with I'nly four holes to 
gq. But his tired l egs, bent and 
torn in an auto crash 17 months 
ago. finally bucl; led under the 
stra in and carried him in ~o trouble 
on the 69th and 71st hole. 

111 the end he had to settle for 
a 75 on his final round to gain 
the deadlock at 287. 

The first inkling that the Ban
tam, idol of the huge gallery, 
was facing serious trouble came 
at the 12th hole of the hectic clos
ing round when, after hitting hi s 
tee shot, he was seen to stag
ger and almost fa ll. 

Today Hogan will have to haul 
his battered shanks over Meri
don's hills once more in an ef
fort to win his second Open. The 
odds, in the circumstances, will 
be against him. 

Mangrum won his t itle in a si
milar three-way playoff against 
Byron Nelson and Vic Ghezzi at 
thc Canterbury Club at C.~eveland 
in 1946. Hogan won his at the Ri
viera club at Los Angeles two 
years ago with a record-breaking 
total of 276. Frazio never has won 
II major crown. 

Pressure TI,htens 
Dutch Harrison, the veteran 

tournament traveler who led the 
field by a stroke when play be
gan Saturday, scored rounds of 73-
76 as the pressure tightened and 
finished a stroke behind the 
three .leaders at 288. 

In another three - way deadlock 
at 89 were Jim Ferrier, the trans
planted Australian; Joe Kirkwood 
Jr. , of Monterey, Cali!., and Henry 
Ransom of St. Andrews, Ill. Fer
rier, who had been only a stroke 
behind Harrison at halfway, blew 
up Saturday to fall behind . 

Indians 7, A's 3 
Clenl."d ... ..... ... 114ltI 2110 141l-1 I ~ 0 
'·hll .. ao li'h l. .. ..... 11 0 10(1 ' \ 16--') I & 0 

Oarcla <:1-4) and 1\turraY i Brillle, Wy· 
.. (H) and Guo,... LP-8rl.sle (I-MI. 
lIome run l- ."a ,ln, Rosen. 

NCAA PLAYOFFS 
"'I.consln I. Ohl •• nl •• rs ll~ l 

SINGLE 

lLAlD 58 

fAP \Vlrepaol0J 

BEN HOGAN FURTHERED his c('meback Saturday by finisbing in 
a three way tie for the lead in the U.S. Open golf tournament. 
He Is shlwn bla sting from a sand trap 011 the 12th hole in Satur
day's third round. Horan will oppose Lloyd Mangrum and George 
Fazio In today's playoff to decide the championship. 

T.igers Club Bosox; Move to First Place 
BOSTON (,IP) - The Detroit 

Tigers took over the slugging at 
Fenway Park Saturday by total
ing 21 hits for 31 bases to crush 
the Boston Red Sox, 18-8, and 
capture the American league's 
top rung from the losing I~ew 

York Yankees by a single percent
age point. 

The Tigers whaled Starter Ellis 
Kinder for seven runs in Ih~ 

fourth inning and clinched m attel's 
against him in the seventh when 
Vic Wertz and Hoot Evers banged 
consecutive homers. 

The final Detroit blast was an 
eight run explosion against flalt 

Masterson in the nin ~h on five 
hits, including a Johnny Groth 
triple with the bases loaded, three 
pas.<;es and an error. 
D,troll ............. 0011 ~oo ~Ofl-IR 21 I 
U • • ton ............ 110 1111 aO I- R IB S 

Trout, Jlouttmlln (7) and Robln.e.; 
Hinder. Johnson (7). Masterson (M) ana 
Tebhetb. \vl' · l'roul (4 -4)) : LP-KlndU 
u .. (J). lIume run l -WIIH:l.ms, \Vertz, Evers. 

MIDDLEGROUND WINS 
NEW YORK I1PI-Middleground, 

tu rning loose the same stretch 
drive which carried him to tri
umph in the Kentucky Derby, 
sprinted to a clean cut one-length 
v ictory in the 75,000 Belmont 
Stakes Saturday. 

gigantic, colossal, 

DRESS 
77~ 

EDSPIEAIS 79~.6" a:~t '.OUSERS 
44¢, SLIPCOVERS 

".,,1fwIIy a.-I'( fittiIW 

t!A CUSllIOI111 
ItfI'I CHAIR ••• 691 
.-, SOI'A, .. t9, 

1 South Dubuqu~ ) 

218·East Washington, ' 

NATIONAL Lf:AQUE 
W L PCT. 'OB 

81. 1, .. 1. . ....... ~. 11 .f1~~ 
.... kIJ. .. ...... ~1 1M .6Il(\ 
PItlI .... I.~I. • ••.• !ft 1M .:lnl 
".do n ..•....... u ~ I .$:4:1 
CIoI.a,o ........ .. ! I ~! .~1IlI 
'IiIJ"w t.rk ... . ... t t :!'! ." T(I 
Plltah.,~ ....... 18 30 .37<1 
Olnolnn.U ..... ... 14 ~O .RIS 

AMt:.ICAN LEAOUE 
W L PCT. 01' 

Detroit ...... ' ••. RO 14 .Gft:! 
New Yo,k , ....... !l'! I;) . tjl\l 
Be. to. .. ......... S8 t l .lIM 
Cleye)and . .. ..... U '!'J 1\"<1 
W., blaa1on ....... 22 '!t .411' 
Phil. delphia ...... 1. ~ I .354 
St. Loul, ......... 1.l ~A .ft19 
Cbl •• ,. . .... .. .. 10 31 .R4f1 

SATURnAY'S RRSVI.TS 
NATIONAl. LEAO UE 

81. L .... G. "'OIV VO,1I: .! 
Clnel.Bali 4, 8r.oll:l ,n II 
Chi .. ,. IR. Bo.lon Ie 
Phll.t.lphl ... 1 Plttsbu'rh. poslponed 

(r.ln) 
AMI\IUCAN I.EAOUE 

Del,oll I~ • • oaton R 
~I. Lnul. 7. }\lew rork ~ 
I"t ... ,.~, .. ,,,, " . Phll . delphla !t 
Wa.hln,l .. e, Chl .. ,_ • 

TODAY'S PITClIF.RS 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

H r •• ki yn .t CJnelnn.tt - (2) - Babk
head (4 -1 ) a nd Newcombe (ll .. '!) VI 
Rltlenlbu,er. 

Cards Will; Take Fi'rif PI'i'te ~ 
ST. LOUIS (A P) - The St. LOllis Card ina ls look over U11 -

disputed possession of first pLace in the National league Saturday 
beating the surging lew York Giants, 6-2, wh ile the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, former co-tenants, howed to the Reds in Cincinnati. 

Red Munger went the distance -----

nnd scattered eight hits 10 bag his St 
third victory. The loss snapped a • 
seven game Giant winning streak 

Louis Moves 
Past Yankees, 7-2 and tumbled the New Yorkers 

back into Sixth place behind the NEW YORK I\P\ • , 
Chicago Cubs. - Dick Koko s 

. three run homer touched off a 
The Gla~ts were the flr~ t . to ' five-run eighth inning as the 

score, pushin g a r un Dcross 111 ,he Browns came from behind to beat 
second a n er two wel'e ou~ on. a Allie Reynolds and the Yankees, 
walk and a .dou~le by Tookle G.Il- 7-:2, Saturday and knock the New 
?ert. Ro okIe Bill Howerton tied Yorkers out of fir s t place in the 
11 10 the ~ard. h~ lt of t~le second American league . 
wh en he hi: hiS fIrst majo r league Reynolds carried a 2-0 lead into 
home r un. the eighth inning but walked Bill 

Stan Mus ial t ripled and scored Sommers to open the frame. Ray 
the tie-breaki ng run as Enos I Coleman popped out before Don 
Slaughter grounded out in the Lenhardt singled and Kokos fOl-

1 
third and the Cords were nevcr lowed with his homer. 
headed. Sherman Lollar's double, two 

Manager Leo Durocher of the s ingles and Owen l"l'leIIO ~ 11)' 

Giants employed five pi ' chel's out gave the Browns two more 
with starter Clint Har tung taking runs in the eighth . 
the rap hi s first loss of the season. SI. I"ouls ........... 1100 OftO M~-' II I 
The C;l'dS now have beaten the New York ........... 010 lOll 11OO-'! 7 1 

Starr. Fertlek (3) and Lollar: Rey· 
Giants four straight times without I nold •. Plllelle (9) and B.rra. IVP-Slarr 
a loss. (2·~). LP· Re)nold s ( .. -t ), Home runs'" 

Brown, KakoS. Brookh'. It ClaelnnlU - ft!) - Blnk-
hOld (4-1) and lIIeweombe (5-'!) •• N.w Y.r" ........... 010 001 OO()-'! ~ I 
Rallonlbo"e, (5-5) or Fox (1-4) a.nd St. Lo.l . ........ .... 011 1111 ~O.-fl 10 0 Reds Edge Dodgers 
Blackwell (9-0). Jlar tun" Jones (H), Ha ns~n (6), Mar· 

New York lot. SL L.al. - C':!) - KONto lie (~), IfJ rbe Oil) lind Westrum : I\funr" 
(5-4) and Kramo. ( 1-21 or K.nn.dy ., l:i-2 ) .nd Ri.e. l.p· " o,(unr C·!-l) · On 9th Inning Homer 
(:!-S) .,.. Pollet CIl-It) an. Bru le (It-I). Home t UI1 - J[overto D· , 

80. 10" .1 Chi .. ,. - (~) - Spahn (1-o) CINCINNATI (m) _ Bl' g Ted 
l ad Sa'. 0'·4) VI Vlnder Meer (;:!-o ~ 
and Ruh (0-4). Cubs Trip Braves Kluszewski belted a home 

Philadelphia AI PIU. bur,h - Mill., U- into the rightfield bleachers with 
~L~n: .. :.~:~. (~~8;! VI ~"eDon.ld CHICAGO (Al) - The Chicago one out in the ninth inning Sat-

Boston Wins Broad Jump at Midwest Meet 
( . p .... 1 to The Dally Iowan) 

MILWAUKEE - Mul'cellus Bos
ton of Iowa won the broad JUIllP 

event in the 25th annual Central 
Co ll egiate conference track Illect 
here Saturday night with a j U1l1P 
of 23 ;'eet, 9"'1 inches. 

Wisconsin's Don G.eh :·mnnn ran 
the second ta st es t collegiate mile 
In th~ nation thIs veal' , turning the 

di~ta nco in 4:10.2 to crack the 
meet record. 

The Badger mller turned on the 
heat in th last lap to win by 4.0 
yards from 'Bill Muk of Michigan 
State before 8.000 fans at Mar
quette stadium. 

TIIREE- I LEAGUE 
Terre lllluto I , Davenport 0 
nan ville .f Cedu Ral,I • • S 

6 Shopping Days Till ... 

J-ather~ 
Only 6 days left to get the gift which 
will please that "man" in your life, At 
STEPHENS you can find new ideas that 
will bring out the sparkle in father's 
eyes. 
We suggest a sure-lire win
ner with these Manhattan 
manformed shirll and ties, 

Handsome Dress and 
Sport Shirts 

2,95 to 5,00 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Cubs defeated the Boston Braves, urday to give the Cincinnati Reds 
SI. Loul. dill ... \'or1l: - (~) - Wldma, I 3 . 1 f S t d . 

(2-~) and O.e.mlre 11-~) VI R .. chl 1 -10, In a s ug est 11 ur ay In a 4-3 victory over Brooklyn and ' 
IH-~) and Sa.lord (3-0). which the Cubs also outhit the knock the Dodgers out of a tie 

Cht .. ,. al W .... ln'lo .. - (2) - Hel-. d 15 14 It d d th 
combe CI-II and Sruboreuh 14- /;) lOVa ers, - . en e a ree- for the National league lead. 
v, NarY / 2-8) .nd HiUle (~-S). game losing streak for Frank Kluszewski unloaded off Rex 

D.I,.II at Booton - (~) - Hulchln •• n Frisch's crew Outfielder Andv 
(6-3) and N.wh ..... C4-Z1 .0 Dob- . - Barney, third Dodger pitcher, who 
son (1-~) and Pa,n.1I (~-4) . Pafko and Hank Edwa rds suffer- entered the game in the ninth 

CI.veland .1 Phnadelp~l. - . (~) ed leg injuries though they 
T"cmon (II-S) and Oromek (:!- II VI , • after Ralph Branca gave way 
Shaa" (~-4) and. KoUne, (3-~). :'~~o~n t . ~e.n.ou.s . . 110.1 Ion IIlH-lll II 11 ' for a pinch-hitter in the top of 

0 101 •• ,0 ...••...... 0111 0:111 :I:lx-I :I 1.1 0 the frame. Nat5 6. White Sox 0 
(Ca"e. arl.r 41~ Innla, •. rain) 

Cbl ... ,. .. .. ............ (10. 0\1 - 0 3 1 
Wuhlnrt.n ... ......... lOt Ix - n R .. 

PU~ret, Aloma (S) ana Ma .. l : Can-
lueer. (I ... ) In. E.anl. LP·Pleree (3-ii). 

Bic.ktord, OOI\O,I&n 0',), Horue (.j), Brooklyn . ..... ,.,., .. 000 010 I ()I-~ R '! 
OhlDman CA). John son (A) and Cnnper. Cincinnati .......... 0111 110 001-.1 '7 0 
nllnne,. KlIpp,loIn (:1). Lade (:I), Dubiel Ro •• Bronco (1). Barney In) and aml'
(R). Lconard (9) and Walker. Owen (U) •• nena; W.hmcle, m-~) and Schof! l"r. 
WP·Lade (I!_I). I~P·)]o,ue 40 .. ~). IIOnlt I.P .. l1ar'ley (1 .. 1) . Home runs-lhUon , !.It· 
runs-Torceson , Uohnes, Northey. whller . Snider. Klunewskl. 

----~----------------~~--

I 

Men's 
Apparel 

20 So. Clinton 

e ' 
-YOUR BIG GO.PIECE GENERAL ELECTRIC REF~IGERATOR 

<\ 

,I 

,. ... . 
• 

· HING STANDS, MOVES, OR ! 
::::~ICKS! COMPlET~ WITH l .; 

BIG·TOP TENT... FREEl 
ABSOLUTE~ - • 

'. 

Slep right up, folks. and see the sensational General 
Electric refrigerators now on display I They're stupendous
gigantic - collo(.a1 . 

I 

Eq~ipped with the famous G-E sealed-in mechanism. 
Ihu're tops for economy, trouble-free service, and long life. 
As a matter of fac!., about 2Yl million G. E.'s now in use 
have been on the job for ten years or more . 

You'll be thrilled with the wonderful food-keeping fea· 
• tures offered-large storage space for frozen foods - vege-

table and meat '-rage compartments - butler conditioner 
on BOme models T and many others. 

What's more," ihere's a liberal trade-in for your ol.d 
r.frl~erator - an_ easy terms (a small amouqt down, 24 . 
months to pay) pre available. 

Hurry. hurry, purry( Come in before another day passes I 
. 

KIDS! HERE'S HOW YOU CAN OWN THIS BIG CIRCUS' . 
Just brin,. Mother or Dad in to 

see the wonderful new line of 
General Electric relrinra.tors 

and the cirous Is yours • •• with 

no oblll'ation wb .. "oeyer! 

...... . ..... -

TILL DAD AND MOrHI' 
All AIOUT IT/ • 

'ut lid ,".t' Our .upply 0' clrtus •• 1s limited' 

NOW - A BI6 B OU. FT. II.E 
DRASTIDALLY REDUOED 
From $229.75 to $199.95/ 

LIMITED NUMBER ONL YI 

= 

loWA~·I.LtlNOIS GAS .. ~r ........... _ ' 

AND ELECJRIC CO. 



Meet~ 
rack the 

SUI College of Medicine Alumni Meet Again 

IDaily Io wan PhDt. ) 
TALKING OVER SCHOOL DAYS at the SU1 college of medicine were these frur alumni who presented 
,apeH at the first :lnnua.1 SUI medical reunion Friday and Saturday. The doctors are (left tJ right) Dr. 
£dwit.B. Bannick, 'ZO, Seattle, Wash.: Dr. H. Close Hesseltine, '25, associate professor of obstetrics and 
rynecoLc gy, University of Chlealo: Dr. Frederick C. GI·ea.\les. '20, rear admiral , U.S. r,avy medical corps. 
Wasblnrton. D.C., and Dr. ~rank R. I'eter&on. 'ZOo Cedar Rnplds, formerly head of surgery a t Universitl' 
)Jspltals. 

Building Permits Include S30,OOO Garage 
Seventeen building permits to-I tensiol~ to his home at 1005 N. 

bling $109,900 were issued this 8umnut street. 
week by City Engineer Fred E. I Russel! Marln for a $2.000 re
Gartzke, the largest project - a modeling of his present sales room 
$30.000 sales and, service garage at 221 E. College street. 
- being built by Nail Motors on Mrs. Eva Dayton for a $1,700 
Ihe corner of Burlington and Linn extension to her present residence 
streets. at 222 t "H" street. 

The other permits were granted E.J. Leichty for a $1 ,500 garage 
to; to his present address, 322 Black-

H.w. Corowalllor a $16.000 du- hawk street. 
pJex at_ 1922-24 "G" street. IOVla' - Illinois Gas and Electric 

S3m Markovitz, 805 TIudson company tor a $1,000 transmitter 
street, [or a $12,000 residence and house at 915 N. Dodge street. 
garage at 425 Beldon avenue. ' M.J. Strohbehn for a $800 ga-

Oliver F. Forbes. 419 S. Lucas rage at his present address, 1816 
street. for a $12,000 residence at Morningside drive. 
503 Melrose street. Larina Keirn for a $600 garage 

Leo T. Embree, 318 E. Wash- at his present address, 910 Bow
ington street. for a $10,000 resi- ery street. 
dence and garage on Fourth ave-
nue. 

H.w. Zimmerman Jr., 92l Web
ster Rtreel., three permits tor $6,500 
res idences and garages at 1212-
IO·and-20 Marcy strcet. 

Lewis Dohrer, for a $2,000 ex-

BLONDIE 

William W. VorMis for a $600 
garage at his present address. 
711 Fourth avenue. 

Henry Weidner for a $200 re
moneling of his present garage at 
1016 E. Burlington street. 

Hillcrest Brickwork 
:Nearly Completed 

Brickwork on the new exten
sion of Hillcrest dormitory should 
be completed by the first of Juiy, 
Harold Van Horn, construction su
perintendent. sa id Friday. 

Van Horn said the roof slabs 
for the five-floor addition are 
poured, and the rooting material 
has been ordered for delivery on 
July 1. He said it will have to be 
ins talled before plastering of the 
interior can be started. 

Approximately one - quarter of 
the interior partitions have been 
put up, and all thl' standing 
plumbing has been installed. 

He said plans call for the in
stallation of sewers and electri
cal work ne>(t weck . Work of r'ln
neeting the new wing to the older 
pat·t of the building has stnrted. 
This work was delayed during 
final examinations to avoid dis
turbing the studen ts. 

, 
TilE 

Medical Alumni Hears Admiral 
Doctors from all parts of the country Saturday heard a na al 

doctor say that the U.S. may not be able to depend upon other 
countries Jar basic scientific research in the future. 

Speaking at sur · 1950 medical alumni reunion, Rear Adm. General Services 
Fredrick C. Greaves, 1920 graduate and now a 'sociated with the 
naval medical corps in Washington, D.C .• said today's race to 

ONE Of' THE be'lt IIIlI Hulbon 4-d""r , RooAS (or rnamf'd t MI t or end 
au~r S'. In town. $IUS. Will trade for tud~nt m.-n. $tO. 111 £ . .r«'ft~J"'JOP. 

ch.a~r car. Dial 7578. Pllone t'lt'I. 

ST.u.-UY NURSL"'G too_ ca ..... tor 
C'On,,'.l~t and rldt'rly penon . 

H_v.. plaN for m~n and ",·om",. St.t~ 
II . 111' in ....... I e. 132 W . JI(on
~ "ftl or phone tt'I-J . maintain cientific leadership 

has forced the U.S. to begin re
search in the field of basic scI
ences. 

He stated that . although this 
country's record in practical ap
plication and development of new 
scientific discoveries is unsurpass
ed, it had until recently depended 
upon other countries for basic re
search. 

Other speakers were; Dr. Ed
win B. Bannick, Seattle, Wash .• 
1920 graduate and former head 

• . of the medical division of the 
Mayo clinic in Rochester, Minn. 

Dr. Frank R. Peterson, Cedar 
Rapids and also a 1920 alumnus, 
and Dr. H . Close Hesseltine, 1925 
graduate and associate professor 
of obstetrics. and gynecology at 
the University of Chicago. 

Saturday'S speeches eHmaxed 
the serious side of the weekend 
festivities. Medical lectures were 
also presented Friday, with tours 
ot the medical college and hos
pitals following the forum. 

Oldest graduates in attendance 
at the two day affair were Dr. 
R. E. Robinson, Waverly, class of 
1894; Dr. L. C. Kern. c1ass of 1895, 
also of Wavel'ly, and Dr. C. C. 
Griffin, class ot 1895, Vinton. 

The I·eunion. held in conjunc
tion with commencement exer
cises and the all - university 
alumni convention, will become 
a permanent feature of all fulure 
commencements. 

SUI Graduate Joins 
Ie Insurance Firm 

ltel NASH club coupe; 1.., Buick 4-
door .PKlal; 1,.1 Na h 2-<1oor; 1140 

Buick sPKIII 4-c!oor; 1m Ford tudor: 
)831 Plymouth coupe: 11137 CI\O\'rolet 2-
doar. See theR and oth~r u~ ~n at 
EKWALL MOTORS. 427 So. Capitol. 

MiacellaneoUJI fOT Sa1. 

----------------~------

SOY£THlNG NEW! For \he bell ca.r 
....~. .' • C'hflft C~m wash at Wl:u..ER STANDARD SVlVlC£, only 

Plane Crash Trial 
Delay Allows Juror 
To AHend F~.lneral TABLE TOP ,as ':Dve. MO. RoIlJlw,)· DOUBLE room for t .... o hide ..... SI .. p- $1._.511_. _______________ __ 

be,lI, ~I\ ... t o( dra"".... tudy I.mp,. _ In, room. zau. f'ORTABLI! elKIn" te.ln. madtlnH 
,tudlOn! d .. lt. utility cupb03rd. book- SINGLE ROOM "I,h board on bua 11"0. tor ronL j)«r month. SrNGER 
Tack .tand. cnd ubI". d" k<. drlpotalor. GradUA'e cI'" Ind "'........ UIr.lI1. sr;WING CEN·CIll. 125 • Dubuque. Adjournment has been extended 

to 10 a.m. Tuesday in the trial of 
ellal .... Dial 2'1'». D 1 mmer .... ork. U 11203. I rtlLt.ZR B 11 H 

STUDENT lumm.r room and ohower.. ..1 __ 
a $35,000 suit resulting from the In E. ?oInk.t aft"r 5. _____ -:-_______ _ 

ldatructiOD APPROXI fATl:LY 100 1.,.1 volum .. 
crash ot an Iowa City flying ser- eheap. FIne condition. Phone 8-038? Roo~!S - men . tud.nll. 51 pin, porch. 

_In,le room . 111 So. Go\;~rnor. 
vice plane In which four men WESTINGHOUSE rdna.rotor $15. Pho11e 

DOUBLE room lor m.n. 'II So. Cap,tol. 
died Sept. 4, 1949. am. Phone S4!O . 

District Court J udge Harold D. BI:AUTII'1.1L BLUE Gra Sod (or Ale. -----------------Kutch .. a Sod Co., 402 8th Avo.. S.E.. LARGE doubl. room. ""0 .In.1 . b. • 
E\lans ordered the exlension Sat- C.dAr Rapid •. Iowa Dial 3-2043. ment aportm.nt. For mal~ lud.nt . 
urday , SO one of the jurors, Clem- Shower. Close. 14 N. _Jo_h_nl_O_"_' ___ -
ent G. Kupka , 222 Lucas street, Loans 
could attend the funeral ot his QUICK LOA,'S on jewelry. tloU,I,,_. 

radIo •. et~. HOCK.F.YE LOAN. IM~ 
had de- s. Dubuque. 

father Monday . 
Altorneys in the case 

c1ined 10 proceed with 
with only 11 jurors. 

the tr ial mttSm, LOANED on cun .. .. m" ..... 

The suit was brought by Ne\'a 
diamond. cloth;n.. etc. RZLfABU 

LOAN CO .. loa E. BurUM1on. 

Creno, adminlstra!rix ot the Glen Help Wcmlf"fi 
E. Creno eslate against Robert J. --------------

ROOM for ,ITI on bu. Itn •. PhOn~ 4291. 

ROOMS FOR m.n. DID I :z:n7 or %1116. 

Jehle. surviving partner in the 
flying servicc. and George Nagle, 
administrator or the estllte ot 

FOR RENT. one ,In,1 and on. doubl~ 
BUND low tudeont d~ (rei rflfld~r (or room for men. 898l. 

bar extm June 19 throur!> 21 Ind (or 
prec.edlnc weol<. Phone chrem p . '-xL. 
~. 

Ruard W. Cochrane, flying scrvice WANTED: St\ldents tor board Job. 
partner, who died in the crash. Reich'. Ca( •. For Rent 

The suit claimed the crash re- WANTED A-p-p"-II-an-c-. --r.-p-a'-Ir--m-a-n-. -:Th~. ROOMS .. OR m.n or wom .. n. 3 or 4 
suited from carelessness on the L.arew Co. poople. Ph. 4168 or 7*. 714 Kirkwood. 
part of Cochrane in operating the 
plane, which he was demonstrat
ing COl' Wayne and Gale Kennedy. 
and Creno, a\1 of West Lib rty. 

The defendants have said it cnn 
not be shown who was operating 
the plane at the time of its crash 
about two miles southeast ot 
Downey, so no one can be held 
respon si ble . 

Apartments for Rent 

ONE lhr •• room apartment. Prlvale ~lh. 
Student man and wife. One .I .. pln, 

room for l"ludl'nt man and wlrt' , DJa. 
3126. 

S:\1'ALL allnrlmrnt. IHh,ant ('ouple only 
or ,rod ,," Ie Indy. Phone &081 bet wten 

9~4, wt'tkdaYI only. --.......-.. 
NJ:W. partly furnl,hod. 2-room. private 

Want To Buy __ __ 

• m.m. MOVIE PROn.cTOR Call 1-0177 
bet ..... ~~n t2 :M and 5:30 run. 

WANTED 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

BALLBooM da".,. '-nL Vial Y0u4. 
Wurlu. DI.I t4C1. 

Where Shall We Go 

O'r AIN'T 1011ll \0 J("hool IOmorrow;' 
,aid lh ),ounpll'r a. be came hom~ 

rrom hi rtnt dlY . "There'. no uu, 1 
can', nad. I canOt ,,-rite. And t1wy won't 
lot m lalk." WISE BIRD_ FL.OCK TO 
TlfE HAWK'S NEST. 

For toot comtort . .. 
For new shoe looks , . 
LET US REPAfR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repalrini and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Cose Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanee 

124 ' .. E. College. DIDi 8-1051 

Wuh the easy, economIcal WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 

William Welt Friday joined $1/100 Suit Filed Here b:lth. Curti n alrt"ud), plnntrd. '7~.{jO. 
0 1.., I 8-0<W0 

W01lh by AppolntmeDt 
Dial 8-{)291 

Dale Welt and A.A. Welt as II [ull F P t f N t 
partner in the local Welt Insurance or aymen 0 0 es 21 ·nOOM /urrll. hod apartmtnt. utJlI· 

til'l paid. Lalmdry prhdle·,.... $t,I1 MJ. 
agency. 

William Welt is a graduate of 
the SUI college of law and Uni
versity higb school. He served five 
years in the Army air!orce dur
ing World War II and was dis
charged a major. 

Welt is married and has one 
child. The family lives at 1115 
Pickard street. 

Since 1946, Welt has managed 
the Iowa Mutual Liability Insur
ance company offices in Wichita. 
Kan., and Davenport. 

By CHIC YOUNCl 

A 1,100 suit was riled in John
son county district court Thurs
day by Wayne V. Parson, Forest 
View traJler park, for payment on 
two promissory notes . 

Parson said he held notes writ
ten by Leota Homan, Ti.ttin, in 
favor ot Kenneth I. Belle, 219 S . 
Madison street. One, dated Dec. 
2, 1944, was lor payment of $635 
In six months. The other, dated 
March 5, 1945, was for payment 
in six monlhs of $243.88. 

Parson claimed $760 w as due 
on the first note, and $340 on the 
other. Messer, H:lmllton, Cahill 
and Bartley represented the 
plalntilt. 

OOOPER DIES IN 110 PITAL 
William Cooper, 51, Leon. died 

Frjday nigh I at UniverSity hos
pitals. He was admitted May .30. 

Allo room (or couple. lI,hI rook In, prlv· 
1It:llel, .J~.OO, 0 1.11 ~717. 

Garages for Rent 

GARAGE. 414', So. Cllnlon. £,·.nln, •. 

Lost and Found 
LOST NEAR 00 SO. ).,110 .. : PAroUeeL 

b ird. ch.r1r."..... Rew.rd Phone 4473 
"fh'r 7 1'. '1/. 

liabv Sltllna 

W1LL care for "'mall chlJdrt'r\ In my homt' 
whll. mtllh.r work •. C.II I-Ult. 

Music and Radio 

GVAHANl EED "patn tor .11 m.ke. 
Home Ind AUIO rod I" •. W. pi<k \lP Ind 

d.llver. SUTTON ItADIO .M TELEVlS
ION. 331 E M"rkel. 0101 2239 , 
EXPERT Cadi" "polra. I'lrkup Mnd de· 

Il .. ~ry. WOODBURN SOUND SER· 
VI CE. R r.. ColI'lIe. 0101 tiOUI. 

r· ' WANT AD RATES 
• i-------------------

Classified Display 

Typinq 

T THESIS - Gen.ral Typln, - Mlmoo
• ,uphln, NotArY public Mory V . 

.. ... '1 GO I ISBT Blda .. Phone 26~G or 
2327. 

Oqe Day .......... .. 75c per col. --------------------inch ACCURATE ... uonabl., drlel.nt. The~I •. 
Six :onsecutive days, 

fer day ............ 1l0c per col. inch 
One month .... ...... 50c per -:01. Inch 
(/lyg. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive Insertions 
One dar ............ .. Gc per word 
'l'hree Da, ......... lk pcr word 
Six Days ............ 130 per word 
ODe Month ........ 3ge per word 

Chetf( your .d In Ihe first IUuo It IP' 
~ ...... The Dally IOWln can be re..pon· 
~Ible lor only one Incorr.ct Insertion. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

J. Stephe!"s 
Classified Manal!er 

Brlnf Advertl.ements to 
fbI! Dall,. Iowan BuslneSll Offlce 

Ballement, Eaat lIali or phone 

4181 

... •· ..... r,.l fvpln._ Experlencf>d. Ml1drtd 
Klpnl,. 49'lf. 
TYPING Call 8-t2nO olt_r 6 p.m. (or 

ef(lc lcnL Iypln. service. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAINS laundered. Dial 0691 by 10 

a.m. 

WILL. CARE (or cblldren or do houoe· 
work for boord, room. Ind Imoll wa,e 

durlnK lutnntrr ae'l.sjon. Ext. 2210. 

Lnsurance 

For AUTOMODILE INSUR ANCE Dnd 
other tn~urance, pllrChaFC ot 110\1£5. 

LOTS. and F.lt.A. IDans - .ee Whltlnl
Kerr Rtallv Co. Dial 2123. 

AIRPLANE FOR SALE 
New 1947 model Taylorcraft . 

Has been stored. Will sacri£ice or 
tradc for late model car. 

PHONE 8-0922 

MAHER BROS. 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRICGS &: STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton 1)lnl 5723 

WANTED 
UNIVERSITY MEN, FULL 

OR PART TIME 
We have n ed l or vera l n-

tbu. lIStie youn, men who al'e at
tending college to sell F rigidaire 
appliance --flnt'st in th bURlne ... 
Wl' will rurnl~h YOll IClldR. Our 
compensation pIon I un oppor
tuni'y to mok hiRh Carnlnij~ this 
. ummpr or longl'r. Y OLI will be 
trained by lhe FI'laldaire raclor~ 
rep .. e~, ntllti ve. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 

Get 
esults 

flMMlIlfAtI 

'*'r 
11 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

I .. LAFF-A-DAY 
Apartment for Sale 

TRANSFER By CAR L ANDERSON 

"'; ••• f .... 

-
EfTA KETT 

----------~~------~--~--~--~ 

WANT TO trade large apArtment house 
• on 0. larnl. Must be n~8r Iowa City. 
P~ent income from apartme.nt house 
neto 20 \L Write bo~ 26. Dally Iowah . 

Wanted To Rent 
WANTED: FOSTER HOMES for children 

In slx .. weeks summer 5eS lon-especially 
Catholic and L\ltherans. UnlvenlLy ex
tension 2210. 

ItOOM AND IOAlID 

JOVE. TERRY, I HAv= A 
SENSATIONAL IDE" 1 - . 

SINCE fo/'CNlt-!k. ST"IR.5 ON - f-lE 
Ci-IIEF'S CLIFF ARE OUT OF 
'TH~ QUESTION, AND 51 ICE 
HE'S A MULn-MILLIONAIRE 
WHy DOi;SNT HE BUY " 

HELICOPTER.. 10 GET UP 
O N TOP OF HIS CLIFF 

E~H DAY? 

For EICicient Fut;l1iture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 
By GF.NE AHEM 

'tOU GOT SOMETHING 
'THERE PODNER ! 

I'lL TELL 'TH' CHIEF 
" H EUCOPTER 15 " 

MACHINE HAWK ·" 
BUT HIS MIND DON'T 
RUN TO MECHANICS 

MORE 'TH .... N STRING IN' 
A BON,! 

fl,..LL 
SO_vI: 

T14E 
C~ IEF '5 

PRDBLEOM 
'TERRY" 

'II 

"This rime it'. the real tbin'-RIOI!'11 H 

I! 
1 

o 

.s 
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Elks Lodge to Display Nine Historic Flags Insurance Companies 
Frace Lo~a' 'SuitS ' 

Nine historic American flags ' ion Jack In the upper inside cor
will be the feature attraction at ne.r. John Paul Jones flew this at 
the Iowa City Elks Jodge No. 590 the mast of the Bon Homme Ri
Flag day services at 2:30 p.m. to- chard. This is flag No. 6. 
day, The Betsy Ross i lag, 13 alter-

Judge Harold D. Evans will nating red and while stripes 
outline the history of eaeh flag with a field of blue containing 13 
as it is carried to the platform stars in a circle, is the seventh 
by a member ot Boy Scout troop flag. This was adopted by the 
No.3. Continental congress in 1777, 

Francis Scott Key 's "Star 
Spangled Banner" is the eighth 
standard to be. included. It is a 
replica of the 15 star, 15 stripe 

flAg which flew over Fort Mclten- :' : 
ry when Key M'ote the national Two suits 'rVerc . filed a,Salnst 
anthem. It was adopted by con- Insurance companies In district 
gress in 1795. ' court Thursday by holders of hos-

Last of the flags Is the present- pltllllzatlon po!tcles: ,:. 
day Slars and Stripes. It was · , . , 
adopted by congress In 1912 fol- Mr, anti Mrs: ~8ymoh.d ~, 
lowing the admission of Arizona Woodfin, routq 4" rIled 6ul~ 01 
and New Mexico to statehood. $5.33.53 ag~lnst th\! National .Ben-

William L. Meardon, Iowa City eflt Insurance company, 
attorney, will deliver the main Moines.. . , 
address entitled "Our Heritage of They claImed t.he comp~ny s 
Freedom." The service is open to salesman talsely rcpr~s~ntc!d. jhc ' 
the public. policy wh~n be sOld , It ' ~ tMm 

First of the flags is the banner 
of King Henry VII which was 
unfurled on American shores by 
John Cabot in 1497. The flag is 
white with a red St. George cross. 

Today's famlliar Union Jack is 
the second of the Elks' flags. It 
was adopted In 1606 as a result 
of the Incorporation of Scotland 
int.o the United Kingdom. It Is 
blue with a red cross of SI. 
George and a white. cross of St. 
Andrew to represent England and 
Scotland respectively. 

U-Hospitals Admits ' Radio Programs for 
Two Polio Cases Summer Announced 

Aug, 25, . 1949. The court t, was 
asked 10 chAnge tiH! proviSions 01 
the policy to conform to. the i~~
ment made by thd sal,csman. 

The plaintiffs asked $533.53 tor 
Mrs. Woodfin's expenses while 
she was hospltall~~d between 
March 15 and March 29. " Two active polio cases were ad- Music will be the theme tor 

milted to University hospitals dur- the summer months on WSUI R.i
ing the iast weck. chard C. Selterberg, program di

They are Marvin Runyon, 14, reeter, said Saturday. The new 
Nashua, and Bernard Douglas, 30, schedule starts Monday, Third of the Elks' flags is the 

English flag of 1601. In this ban
ner the field was changed to crim
son and the crosses on their blue 
background raised to the upper 
inside corner. This flag flew over 
the colonies until the revolution 
in 1775. 

New Hampton. Old favorites ~uch as Rhythm 
, ' . Rambles, Tea TIme, and Cam-

In. the othcr suit, Mrs. Francis 
H. Pertlicek, Solon, . ask~ 
tfoo:sler Casualty. e~mpany , 
Myron Ellison, \ SOlori, . 
agent, for $470.for hospitalizatlonl 
surgical and nursing expeDscs. ,: 

Runyon s condlbon was report- · pus Shop will be joined by such 
ed "good" by hospital officials, ' programs as Summer Screnade at 
and Douglas is in "satisfactory" 8:30 a.m.; Baker's Dozen from 
condition. 10:30 until 11: 15 a.m., a show of 

Mrs. Pertlici!k sild she wa, 
hospitalized between , Jlln. 10 

At the Battle of Bunker Hill 
the colonists ' fought under a :flag 
with a pine tree imposed upon a 
field of white. This was carried 
throughout 1775 and it i~ the 
fourth flag In the Elks' collection. 

Ethel Hammond, 38, Nashua, 
was transferred to the inactive 
polio ward last week. 

ARREST 'MISS' VICE' 

The next flag to appear will 
be the snake flag of the southern 
colonies in 1776 and 1777. It car
ries a picture ot a rattlesnake 
with the inscription "Don't Tread 
on Me." 

Continental congress adopted in 
1775 a flag with 14 alternating 
red and white stripes and a Un-

PARIS (1J'j - Blonde, bosomy 
Diane Erdos, the "Miss Vice" ot 
Paris' Bohemian left , bank, was 
jailed I"riday on charges of try
ing to blackmail a refugee in
dustrialist of 3-million francs 
(about $8,570). The 20-year-old 
Parisian won the "Miss Vice" ti
tle four months ago in a contest 
~t the "Tabu" nightclub. 

Children's Choo-Choo Gets Underway 

(u.1I, '0"". I'~ol.) 

"ALL ABOARD FOB CITY PARK" was the call as the Ireal Ameri
can Lerlou's fun orl'anlutlon treated 10 youngsters from the hos
pllal school for handleapped children to au afternoJn of fun. The 
transpor~t1011 "'liS supplied by the Le,lon's pa.rade loef'motlve and 
the tour Included a thorough visit to the "wild life" display a.t City 
Park. But hl,hllght ot the day tor m)st of the children was the soda 
pop and Ice cream which wound up the afternoon's entertainment. 

Ten Crippled Children 
Feted by Legion Group 

By BARNEY SBIBERT I'ill iront of the animal which 
Tilere was ell0ugh soda pop in caught his fancy. The bears and 

as many colors and flavors as monkeys seemed to get the best 
thcre were children, The ice cream · play and "Bruin" appreciatively 
dripped happily down little chins ~'beared" his teeth for his fans. 
and the chocolate melled in little After visiting the zoo and taking 
pools on the floor of the mock a spin around Iowa City, the 
lomocotive tender. children were taken to Sutton's 

Iowa City's Voiture 585 of the Radio slol'~ for refreshments. 
Forty and Eight, the American Aside from a few spilled bottles 
Legion's [un organization, bundled of pop and a minor altercation 
up 10 ehildrn from the : hospital over who was to be allowed to 
school for severely hanqlcapped ring the bell, the affair came of( 

children and JJauled them off to without incident. 
City park for the afternoon in All 10 children agreed the 
their parade locomotive Saturday. outing was an unqualified success 

It was a merry group that rang and the grinning Legionnaires en
the engine bell and waved at pass- joyed it as much as the kids. 
ing cars while other Yol\ng folk The Legion group was led by 
watched with envy from the Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson, chair
sidewalks. man of the committee, and in-

First stop on the grand tour WllS eluded Mark Sutton, George Vacik. 
the City Park zoo. Each child was i chef de gare of the volture, and 
carried 10 Ihe cages and deposited i Glenn Houston, 

JOU'R'NALISM 
STUDENTS 
Attention -

You can find everything 

you need photographically at our store. 

Yes, anything from a Speed Graphic Camera 
and a" its various lenses and equipment to a 
package of enlargi"g paper, flash bulbs, or box 
of film. . 

Pboiolrapblc Dept.· 

We honor 

G.I. Requisitions 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG; STORE 
124 Eaat con.;e 

NatlonaOy Known tor Complete Pbuiol1'aphlc Supplies 

, 
.', 

Jan. 26. 

"music for the ladies," and nu
merous others covering music 
from classical to bop. 

In keeping with the customary 
summer policy, WSUI will leave 
the air at 10 p.m., fifteel\ min
utes early, Setter berg said . . 

Funeral Servic4t1 ..... Id 
Here for MClIy 'Kneial , . 

A radio classroom on the his
tory of Russia from 1800 through 
the present will be given Mon
day through Friday at 9 a.m. by 
Prof. Nicholas V. Riasanovsky of 
the history department. 

Fun'e,'al se"Tvices ' for 
Kneisel, 70, weti h~ld 
Mary's church, Iow~ City~ ' "~''',.,. I\ 
day at 8 a,m. · wit~ I:jutial in' 
Olivet cemetery, . Rivl!rllid6 . . 

Miss Kneisel .died Thursday at 
Mercy hospital following a lonit , 
Iliness. 

Another radio classroom contin
ued for the summer is Early 19th 
Century Music, conducted by 
Prof. P.G. Clapp, head of the mu
sic department. 

She had lived with · her broth
er-in-la\v and sister, ¥r. ·. aM 
Mrs. W.A. M:achovec, 932 Market 
street, since 1934. Sjte :was , bom 
in Iowa City and lived in River
side prior to .her return here. 

r Try and S~op M., . 
'-----Jy 8~NNETT CERF . 

Do YOU KNOW the question that ~as .askep mbst'fre4~eniii 
at the general' information desk of the ' New Yor~ '~lllli: 

Library last year? It was, ' :Why are the, h.ands <11'\ p'~!nt~ .elil:- , 
play clocks always set at .• ". '1~ ~ , 

8:201" The answer is that~ , P,de~H'IIVCP.11i..t 
first, this position leaves the HI:IA~AI.~·" 
most space free Ott the dial Ar. t."J()? 
for advertising, and seeQnd, ' . 
it presents the most pleas;n, 
and symmetrical appearance, 
dividing the dial two-1hlrd. 
above the hands, one-third 
below. There are lots of peo
ple, however, who will insist 
that the 8:20 time was chosen 
originally because that wAs 
the precise moment in which 
Abraham Lincoln met his 
death. It's not so! 

• " •• oj,.,. 

Sir Herbtrt Beerbohm Tree, the ,rut ilf1Iu~it aet~r, tttendU" . 
benefit one nllht and .aw a scorned rival do an elabor&tll IndtaUol\ 
of his mannerism. and delivery. BaCk.ta,e ' 'aUr; Uae ' rival .cackled, 
''Pretty goQd, what, Sir Herllftt!" H~rbert .~Id 81ld1~, "A ~an, ~ev~r 
really know. what a Cool he II until be hear. IIlm.ell Imltattd 1>1 
one!" 

Copyrllhl, U50, b1 Bt.~m Cort, Dillribut~ " Kin, rtatun. .,.ala. 
r: ... , . 

CAP I'TO t. ·C'A.F E'. 
" 

Owing to the loss of my lease, I am compelled to , 
suspehd operation of tht: CaPito) Caf~. 

In closing my business, I am very mindful of .Ihe 

19'12 good years during which it haa been my privil,ge 
to serve the people of Iowa City. 

My dealings with the citizens of the community. 

my business associates, the students and faculty of the 
University have been a very pleasant experience, and 
J shall remember them all with gratitude, 

To all concerned I extend my deepest apprecia
tion and good wlahes. 

r . 

Orrie G . Yoder 

:lhe magic JJowe 
of 

:loda,! ~ J(Uchen6 
Invites You 

I . 

To See A Complete 

American -.l<ifchen 
at the 

(junnidon model JJo"!-, 
3 36 West Benton St. 

1'Iw Mtlgic IJulJ8e of T~IJ'/J Kltc/wlJ,f 

Gladys Justice, Styli,st . 
325 S. Dui1t'que Phone 5870 
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... , ·OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY 
"2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

• 

'* . , 
UNITED STATES STEEL @ CORPORATION S'UBSIDIARY 

Ann 0 uncin fj 

'A PUBLIC SHOWING 
I 

OF THE NEW CHAMPION HOME 

336 West Benton Street 
IIJust two blocks west of the Benton Street Bridge" 

f 

2 Bedroom Home 
Size 24' by 28' 

. , 

Ber;autifu Ily 
. furnished 

by 

MONTGOMERY 
,WARD & CO •. 

Total Cost of This Size Home 
as LOW as 

The New GUNNISON 
"CI:tAMPION" Home 
is the answer 
to the tre~endous 
dem~nd for low cost 
home~. Designed 
for p,ople of modest 
means but unlimited 
good taste - the 
"CHAMPION" Home 
il the reault of 
years of rellarch by 
Qunnisol'\ Homes, Inc" 
A United States Steel 
Cqrporation subSidiary. 

$627500 plus lot 

CHAMPION HOMES also available in thell sizes 
24' x 32' - Two Bedrooms - $6775.00 piu. lot 
24' x 3S' - Three Bedrooms - 57325.00 piu. 101 

• Approved for F.H.A. financing 

• If you own a lot .. it may 
serve as a down payment 

• Monthly payments as low as ' 
f 

$44.00 - including taxes and 
• Insurance 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

GIBLIN'S HOME BUILDERS ' 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

SCHLAEGEL·BERVEN REALTY . ; 

415" ~~st Burlington Iowa City, Iowa Phone 8·2121 
"Why Pay Rent" 
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